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Time ... Flowing like a river. 
Time, calling me 
Who knows if we shall meet again. 
Like a river meets the sea. 
Time, 
The sand in an hour glass. 
Does it give the world 
It's shape. 
Me and my friends 
Gather around and watch 





a. ) Liza Barttra !i~nt ttamf> timr nn ■ f'ruiAf!r du.r. 
in,:: h~r ,acauon. 
b .) 'wnia Car<& a11rmp1,, 10 cool olf in her •umm~r 
apparrl 
r .) Budd) Liu-ono ~ti. Up-,<el •• thr ho,..- do,,. nol 
laugh at hi• joke. 
d.) .. Edinbu~ Who'" a,k, "Pruni •· Prunf'da. 
~.) Thr boi• buddlr in for• ·•Br1r" cell . 
f_ ) Our ,pinl •nd pride al"•>- ,ho"'n brittht 
1hr0Uj!hou1 th• )Hr. 


I try to make my 
moments last, 
They will soon 
become memories. 
The future will 
soon be past, 
When tomorrow 
will be gone. 
Gone at last 
With time. 
•. fo,i \1111 • 
,I 
a ) Sc-nm, rhrt"rlt·lffrh. \lrh-...1• t,ul'mdn . I on 
(,aria •n•l ll,ana I o,,.., pnrt1n· ■ atunt lwfotr • ~--b • \II Lr I t...,m-.on. RH"l t .""'"ol• r , I tto R■m,rf"t.. 
Ja 1mt- \ ttu1r~~ (, ,IIH"rt ..,ulrna• a,ut Hoh b) 
\lt"mon ul..r • turn Jo"'n ... 1r•·•m •• Jrrrm,•h·~ 
R,,rr-H,J. 
II r "• "do .. l ,nd f,...nd 1 ... Io,.,..,..,...., 
,omt- hrt ut l..ondon ►.,-,:land 
d ) Romf"o ind /..-hla •hart·' ■ 11uit>I monu·n• 
t•ictthrr 
r ., JatnH Palacao-. "'Jin h1• ~ •• U11 f:Ur&lr o f 
"''"'· r.1 fddH· \to .. ta 1m,,., .... h1• r .. t11,, 
Time for a Cool Change 
Work and Play 






ri,, •1 ~• ,q ,~;l 11\, /IL l 4,t ,
1 
& . . 
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~,• -~ .. ;!,, ... , 
~-:::z_,,_ ~~s..•..;....,.. 




\\ ho "''t 1hu1 ,umnwr ,un jt~ "ith 
,umm• r run. 11mm, r lu-a1 j:l\t·, U• 1lrn 
lwal~ \\,•II.for P .. J. \ .. thi, "A• nothin,: 
,hor1 or a ro11111w durini: ,ummt>r. For 
man) • tud1·n1 "ho !'Ofl:t'd 1111 bt-adu·,. 
park,, 11nd 1)(101, ii .. a, 11 qui,·k ~e• A"II) 
from tht Tt·, dimah \loth.-r nature 
"a•n'1 1lw onl) ..ahouon ""l11n n·uh. 
thoUJth , Thanl., to ,ummer "''ar. brand, 
"hi<'h ranr;t>d from O.P .. Lii:h1nifllt Bolt. 
and I.,•,,, 10 ,,mplt> runtet>,. ,hort,, and 
top, "•·rt• ,portt>d in •lrt'l'I and 111111,. 
For tho-t> "ho rnuldn 't reh,h in th,• out• 
door,. rtt"rt>alion "•• not • total lo ,. 
Tht>rt• "l'rl' lht' U•UII tir1• •uni\ll 
nt•n---itif'• Iii.I' 1all,;i111t on 1lw 11hom• "ith 
fr1t•nd,. and "ott'hin,r; T. \ ,o "h1•1lu-r 
)OU hdw "hih· marl., all OH r )Our bod) 
thal l.,·pt rt>t·ord or all thl" tim,· ) OU •11t·nl 
oul in 1h1• ,un or )OU I.no" all tht• l111t·• 
to )OUr ra,ort1,· T.\'. •1111,.,. 1hi, ,umnwr 
i, on, ~·a-on 1h1(, lor~ to ht for,:oth·n 
b) all lwrf' ;11 P .~J. \ 
b 
a, ) (,.on•.\••••· frrn I ur,u•. and \ 1•nu•I t:.n-
•• tal• • rid.- In 1t,,. l,...,,h car 
b ) '1tmbr,,. of ,,ud,n1 ( •tunn) N>J••) • h) on 1h.-
oun 





d .) Tito Ramirez and Bobby Aleman u,lr.e • d&) orr for fi,bing. 
e.) Lisa Bustamante eoc■pN the hca1111 ohady table, 
d 
(.) Oaudia fon"""• enjoyed her ,ummer u,l,.ing care of her horoe and riding. 
~, tl 
a ) \1a.rtm ftu-n tarnrd h1• p1)rhrr~ h) 1i1ttrlun111 
• lo-cal produ1.-e W'l"t1on 
b ) l 11L.u1J • 1. at'111on an f.uropc- lilt r~ l'at Guf"rr•• 
I ,,a llur,n,, K,ndra JneL•on. \h. 11,lda Gan.i. 
I.,.._ Ob,1 . anti I i-..a ( .. Attia 
, .J flA .. ilio \t,.ndou ,1,tmm1 hi" c•r for ■ rlr.11n 
rouh 
d ) (,ur C.ahttra nnp up• ru .. tomt·r'• h,U 
.... ) 1,...,h (,,.nn lf(IHlr~ 1 cu,tom .. r ind 1nul1•!1 at • 
fn'-"nd 
r ) Jauu~ " "'"'f'il hat llO intrllrc-tu•I l"UU\t'n&alion 
._,,h • •tttl plant . 
~.) t urina t 'nrias •I.art• r1.plain1n,. th, •iluatwn •t 
I 110 R.1m1r-r1 •nd fr1rnJ -.atch anttntl) . 
I, I t: .. paran ,a ramrz and ~lorllua \ n,qu u prrfrr 
the- C1t0l bu•..xf'l lo 1h1• •un.• h<>t r■l* 




Work and Play 
\II "ork and no pla} i, not mut·h fun. All pla) and no "ork i~n•t ,er~ good either. \ 
linlt> bit of both wa, probahl) tlw b<-,t combination for mo,t •lUdPnt ... Ahhou~h 
wwmplo) m1•nt ro,e clro,tically Jurini 1he bummer, h~ i.ome mirad1• man) ,tudl'nt, "nt' 
ablt• 10 find a summer job. l,ncle Sam didn·t help thing~ much a, Reaitanomi<·• n·aclwd 
their ..,o...,t p1·ak yet. \ lakini lhf' buck-. to iet )OU "her!' )OU wonted, of e1>1ir-.e "a' 
harder than ~pendin!(. But c•,en hO, that didn't M>em 10 ,lop man) ,tudf'nl,. Summl'r con• 
t"eri- "ere banned in 1h1• McAllen '\1i,sion ar!'a. A, a reruh. mant of th "ere fon•c•cl to 
travel farther u11,late like Corpu, Christi. San Antonio or llou,ton to enjoy the li,e 
mu,k. Other,, tra,eled outoide the· 1·ountry , i,iting place, like Europe or \ll'~ico and ,till 
othen, stO}t'd within the country. Whether it "a~ fun before work· or "ork before fun. 
this summer proH•d lo bt> a littlf' of both. 
h 
•on...il'lo, 13 
U town o 
East of Tenth, we,t of Tenth nnd ,ometimes 100 far ..outh from Tenth. Eitlll'r wn~ 
otudents had thl' night lift' in thl'm. Cruising on the sometimes infamous ~trip "a, a big 
part of this nighllife, as man} ,tudcnts would hang-out "ith the lo"riders. kickers or 
hot-rodder& that lined the Mreet on Friday and Saturda} niihti,. If hanging-out '-ll~n·t 
}Our st )'le. perhaps you made the M'ene at a night club. Whether it "''" rock. ki1'ker, or 
new-wa\(' nitr, man)' of u, managed to oneak pai.t the doors and party out. Studento abo 
enjoyed man) feature movies thio summer, with o "ide variety of flick, to choose from. 
lf fun was your main thought. "ell then the mjdnight show was the place to go. After the 
movies many otudents were left with the question of where to munch out. The Bil( 
Cheese. Pizza 8111, and C.W. Jrs .• were the an•"er .. lo man) inquiring mind,. If )OU 
weren't hungr,, ma)be you preferred to .pend your money on video gam,~ ut a 
Nichelodeon or Magic Coin. But" hat of the \teeknights "hen ont> was ~tuck nt home? 
Well. simple nights opent at home listening to your i,tereo OT a walk to the lotal 7-1 I for 
a game of Tempei,t or Space Invaders wa& also to bt> enjoyed. So, whNher it was on even-
ing at Eddie's or simple fun, the night life for P.SJ .A. was quite o.n e,ent. 
• " 
■ ) i...al l,u,m.an rll"'t("UN \I ... (.an-an.ta ind \h. 
Prn"'l' from th'" t-umm"r h~•t ""ut. an t<"f' C"r«-am 
('Uf1~ 
I, ) n .. 1,,.,. Jud,•on rhrr~• uUI • dr~-n•i al • 
,trh ,..In ""torr 
f' ) '\: olanda (,uht"rn-.::t~ Hu,,4": 1 rr\ in•• and l.1~ 
Ua,il• munrh-c,ut ""h1h· di"tt·uV1oin~ 111 th•·tr r:t.• 
r111r~ pluh f.,, th«-ir up,r.ommg: Junior )('Ir. 
d.) .. ,h parrnl~ thin~ rm .. , thlf" tno\ln .. M~• H1l·'-: 
l'.-.cnbar. '"'tult" h~ ~rh du""n to thr JMnts •t Eddu.~ 
rt.} Robin Doh pral"llro tu~r lk■rt:ttr. rouun~ 
-. la1h- 111 line for th~ '1luln1iht aim• . 
f ) ,~h-t11 (,Ari.a take. um .. ou1 from hrr hn~·ur. 








,. ~ .. ;.:~· ~--,, 
" 
PSJA Makes Autumn Colors 
Th,• laz} surm} dU)b of 11umnwr -.er<' golll'. ~igns of a eoming Autumn "ere 
,,,·,•r)\thcrc. One of th" biggenl c,cuts of Autumn that e:.:clled home ond i;ro6b<.•d out 
othni;, was the beginning of another school l ear. Yup, lime lo lut the olr booki; agam 
Senior,; ,...-r,• muking plan,; for an l'>.<:iting last }'Cl'lr of hi!:h i,ehool. Junion. Mm' prepar-
ing for re~po11 ihilitic,1 that naturally came with their cllllil,ification and Suplu,mon!ti 
".-r, •·11p<'cting the unexp•·••tcd. 
Tiu- cool breez} dayi; thut •·nm,. with Fall highlighted th,· football 11Ca!'Qn. Wo", what a 
~cason that "as! P.S.J.A. again prnvt~ 1t1 l1t- a power hou:,;c. All lhe preparation; for 
ever} ~initl•· game ,..,,r,· well worth lh,· trouble. And when all tht• pain, 1•xcitem,.nt and 
fati11:uc were at th,•ir pt'ak, the might) B,•an; cam,• out and r«'igm•d a• District Champ• 
once again. Wh,•th,•r we "oulJ c,;cl") from that title or not. laid 111 th,: hand~ of fate. As 
fate huJ it, "e did not. Pt•rlu1p6 that would lea,,. us with a goal to surpass th,: 111•1.t } ,·ar. 
l>uring the foot hall .:rue, <JUite a few c,cnts took pllu·e. One> &hat probabl) <·aplure,l 
the crazmess in all of us was HollO'l•••cn. Trick or treating, haunted house~ and Jlllrtics sel 
lhe bal·.kground for nighl-timc f . Th11nlu;gi,·ing gave ui, i;omcthing to look fontard tu 
als<J. An) time 11'18)' from ~huol "a~ a blefiloing to muHt. This 1ime ulso allowed us a 
chance to i;top and think ahout how lu<'k) \\{' Wf're to ha,·c whal we had and giv,• thanl,. ... 
\\ hNher w.- had mu,·h or not WR6 beside the pomt. 
Extra•t'lrrri,·ular acti,·itie~ were not the only i'venti; during Fall. School placed l"lll• 
phasis on man) student,;, e"Pf>ciall) semor,;. College reprc~ntativ~ from Pan Am and 
Columbia UniH!ri,il) i,howed up on campu~. Al..o, whethf'r it "as <'oruiidered lud,)· or 
unh11·k). ,ome ~tud,mts "f'r.,. as,.igncd their research pa)>i'r fin;t i;eme,;ter, 
The Fall sca!IOII held man) e .. capadt•t;, Getting med to the routine of ,whoo! aftt>r a 
summ•·r \ acation wa .. 1111i1e a tlllok fur mo~t. 
, 
•J , .... RoJ•• ■ml ,~ .. ,- (,an-ia '<lclinl> or • 
"ll■p-h■ppy pholOftnph<'r 
bl Basilio Garu, Raudrl C.arza and R.-nr 
upmoz.a cenJo• • f■uul) Tlunk~•Ulll 
~ Mancerlla Gan-ta and Jos,-pb Uunhar ",.,., 11or, 
llclp■ni. In 1b~ llom .. ■nd Fan h I.a, n,; mod, 
,...,fd,,. 
d llir !;uulrnt C..une,I held • cottun, ,ontf'fl lnr 
th ,1udrn1 bod, d m,. ll■llo--ttn 
e I A itudrnl bnnp lu• pel ncoon 10 ocliool 
I Dtt.t-J In ln■lrbmg ■pp■rrrl 1hr Hnd..-h<T 
T,.,,.. ■rr no" f<'■dy for tbe f■U t<"aOII 
Sylvia Takes 
Queen Title 
Exc11un, nt. peoplt• ruslnng nround. 
and nntic1pa11on fht•s•• v.ord h<'f;t 
d1 < rilwd the Homecoming w, t·k. Thi~ of 
<cOUrM_• V.U6 the v.cek of Homecoming ac-
llHlle,.. Spirit wn~ o major mput durinj! 
tlus lime 16 pcoplt" attl'ndt•d pt p•ralliL'! 
and l'httred on the might) Reat'li. 
Studeniij , .. •rt• hun) getting up for the 
&-111or f«-a, the- l-lom«-1·oming A sembl) 
and th1• football game nt "hit-h ten 
f,.mole 6tudents "Riled eager!) to find 
out "ho the rl'lgnmg Quc<'n for the com-
ing )•Dr v.ould lw. Th•~• )Oung ladiCfi 
'"'rf' th,• llomN·oming Queen can• 
didat..,.. On tht· d11te of Octc,lw-r 1, l 9fl2, 
Ill 1111proxim:11le) M''<'ll p.m. et th«-
P.SJ A. Bear Stod1um. S)lna (,0u1re 
Garza was announced Homecoming 
Qu,'<'n for die 1 Q82-83 vear F1NI 
runmr,up "ns Lisa Garcia 10ith Ronnie 
Martinrz &!; Rf"t•ond runner-up. 'l'h" can-
didatci; "ere nommatl-d h) the Senior 
dass and ,·oted upon b) thr. whole &lU• 
dent body at an aS11embl) that followed 
the theme of "Camelot". 
a ) N-U.. Vill<-ka• 
b ) 1.ori Cont .. 
.-.) Noemi F~bn .. n■ 
d) 1'>82•83 H_om,ag Q,attn: M•. s,1 .. ,■ 
Can■ 
r. I Oi■a■ l.opn 
r.1 Olp t:.qv, .... 1 
,c I 2ad naaa.,,-up: !lb. Roan ... Martian 
h. '\ Ida Sanceh-,, 
1.) hi Nan.,.-..up: l'h, 1 .... G....,la 
J l Lori Gan■ 
---2• 
22 l .U F •tarr 
Falltime Fun 
After th, chrtrmg th< h lftm mardm nd dmll'mg 11<1 :t< r th h d,-hrc- Imig 
,k 0£ m l"lintt ptopl d mand, for muncha wher did II th, aruon go~ \\11 rt did 
ull th, t hanhoorktntt tud, II l uffle orr to UI Ii opt or finding 11 8l"IUJ(I Jl ,·ked night? 
\\ II th, n ""' r, ·~er In ht pot.,; that omc tould go tom ordtr 10 11 f) their era,. 
mg for Cun. l\1nn) tmluats, hoiw II fa,ont munda out pol or t•rua Fr1dfl) ,,.. fi'II t 
th, onl) llm•~ ~tudcnL~ found them ·he 1<>ond,·rm "hen• to go. On WC'ekdo) th lngh 
•('hool \I a.• a good an v. r u, thc PSJA udllorium f, II hoi,t to tlu '\11 Pharr P~,· 111 and 
\ cgetoblc Sho-.. Qur,•n Pageunt "h1ch allraettd lari;c cro11,di, fht JHO IL dub hdd n 
aft<'r ~chool conc<'rl "'11h 1 ht F ormale pro, 1dmi; mu•1 for th< oudtt net• ThNt ,., re 






•) Raudrl Garu ,.,ma bu fncnd u b .. allt'.mpb lo 
....,, h .. .,.,.ond lun.-h. 
b I K.RG\ OJ S.-.111 Tait..r ch.,..,.. on lh" migbtt 
o .. an 11 • pq,-nll) 
<' Th .. \q;.,1ablc Show Parade ,.u a tuc.,_ •nh 
thr. "U"l!'pllon or I run '"I' 0oat 
d.1 "forl Salina• and Sal (,uimau pr,,~re 
tbc,nu,d,.,,. for• nq:bl of carnonmg 
., ) Bnng,,. Uf., to 0¥,r 0.-.ar w■• ~url..-rt Mrln1dn 
who ......... cb....-n f".hrtrk1ukr r .. onlf' 
r I "'obocly m.,....,. wttb Mon,r■ Kollba, ,:oprcully 
onPum D■>· 
g.) Ah~r wuttn,; a )"1"6. for dmr buo 10 am,., 
•lucl..ni. on bua "13" finalh get 10 go home Or 
dn the)• 
h ) 1'br M, .. Pharr Coon rullQJl&M ht runnrr-up 
I.ha Harrrra. M, .. Pharr Sylna Cantu, hb runner• 
up S)ltia 1i.-1,.,.,n, 2nd runnor•up Son1.1 Gan.a and 
3rd runntt-up S)l,,io Gan.a. 
fell J' dtliff 23 
PSJA Bears ''Still the Champs!'' 
Tht> Pharr-San Juan-Alamo Battlin' Bean. did not waslt> any timl' in ht>ading for the dill1ric1 crown for tht> St't'Ond )Car in a row. 
t\lthough tht') 'IH're predicted by polls 10 rome oul third bt-hind llorlingen and Edinburg, PSJA proved the dominonl forte 1bit, year 8J! 
th<') rnanagt>d n I 0-0 dihlricl and I 0-1 i.ea!>On record. 
Lnd<>r th<> direction of Coad1 Bu.-,h and hi:- 1alen1ed group of coat·he~. the Bean, proved 10 be a well organi2<'d and po-.erful team. 
The) plt1)Nl hard and thl'} played -.ell. They gave over I 00% of them-eh es and the} -.ere rewarded for their t>fforls. 
PSJ •\ ,. a~ nM•er gh t>n the rredi1 the) dcsencd from the media. llarlingl'n and Edinburg wer<> recognizl'd a~ the powpr house~ and P -
J,\ wa .. ju,1 a 1eom that hod the luck of pla} ing the eas) teams fir,.1. Thi' fir.I major game came October 8 when lht> Bt>an; faced the Car-
dinal,. The} 8hut them out 17-0 and Harlingen fell 0111 of Lh<> race. Although Edinburg remained a~ tht> onl)' undefeated learn, the 
Bean, had to pro, e themM>h es attain Oc1obt-r 15 against the San Benito Grt') hound~. Their offense wa .. strong but the defense could not 
hold Gilbt-r1 Salina, and compan) Oh 1he Bean. uverpowered San Bmito 2 l-7. 
Tlw game of tht' year Cinall} arrhed. The two undeft'ated teami, met at the PSJA ;,1adium and all eyes were on this game. Lines formed 
al the ticket stands the nigh, before the sales, and people camped ou1 in <·old weather for the opporluniL) of ge11ing 1ickelb. The game 
proHd hi bt- \<'fl physical and both team$ lost pla)el'!l in 1hii; game. Arnold erna l<>fl 1he game earl) in 1he £irs1 half with a broken 
ankle. Gilbert Salinas &uffered a separated shouldE>r, and Michael Thompi,on ·sold injur) of a torn tendon caused him 10 lea, e the game. 
Both teams rallied back and forth. but P JA proved stronger as the) defeated Edinburg 17-9, giving Edinburg their £in.I di~tricl lo,,. 
Tlw Bear,. had dinched the Diblrict 1i1le but suffered M> many physical losses in 1he process. 
Th,• Weslaco Pan1hen. wen• next and lhE>y pro,ed the) were not a learn that could be taken for granted. The Bean, played without the 
help of Salina,. Thompi,on, and crna and pro,·ed 1h01 team effort wab thl' ke) 10 winning 1he games. They heal the Weslaco Panther,; 7-
3 for lht• fin.1 undeft.>al<>d season in 20 yt>ar,. 
The Bear, faced Corpu.~ ChriMi Carrol nexl in tht.> pla)•Offb, and bea1 them !><lundl) in everything but the final scort>. Cost! ) mistakes 
and bad calls pul thf' C.C. Tigers on lop 26-25 advancing them in the race. The emotioni, feh b) the players, student;,, parents and fan& 
wert> miu•d. The Bean, played the bes1 game of the )ear and heal ever) learn thii; season. bul the) had 10 sil back and watch ano1hn 
lt'am in the dis1ric1 race advance. Was the new rule of the top two teOm!, adnncing really fair? 
Well 1he year ii, o,er and the sopbs and juniors have nexl year. Cooch Bruce Bush resigned February 16 10 coach in Alice ond defen-
~i'le co-ordinator Cooch Hector Cue,•as took uver the head athle1k director's job. The seniors will never forget the 1wo years under a 
,eq talenwd leader and the underclassmen have gained the experience and background 10 go on to greater accomplishmenlh. 
Mike ThomP""n •.. 1165 ... 3 >r. lettenn■n ••. 
Jr. AII-Difl .• All-Volley ht Tram. All South Tcu• 
2nd Tum Sr. All Di,,t., All-Valley, All-South 
Ten, 1,t Team, PSJA Der. Play~, o( Y ~ar ... 
Sam Ramiret ... "01~ 99" .•. 3 yr. lettum,m .. 
Soph lion. Mention TE ... Jr. AII-Oi•t. TE. llon. 
Mention OT .•. Sr . AII-Di•t. OT, All Valley OT. 
lion. \1,-ntion TE, Otr. Playn o( 1he Year . .. 
t 
Gilber1 Salin•• ••• #32 .•. Soph. Hon. l\lrn1ion 
HB . Jr. AII-Di•t . HU. punter; All-Valle> 1-113, 
2nd Tea.m punter; l\\Vl' •.• Sr. All-Oi~t HU, 2nd 
Team punter: AII-Vallt> IID: PSJA. Oi•t .. Valle), 
OH. Playrr or Y~ar, MVP. All South Tu .. , All 
51111•; •.. ftfilh,•d (or ovrr 1,000 >.t.. Jr. rur ... 
I 102 i d•. ""nior ... 
Tht> 1982-83 Foolball Coache,, are top 
11.'ft to right David Rhera. John Glapa, 
'\l.mul.'I Barrera. llec:tor Cueva~ and 
Jorge Pena. Middle row: Joe uarez. Ray 
nlii.. and Pauline Ramirez. Kneeling are 
Danny Reyna and head coach Bruce 
Bush. 
r "P "'" Cl•r) ~-- \hldnnod11. n , A . 
F Rodrij?ue,. :\. Pruneda, R. . Olivartt. 8. Alm 11. J. . : A. Anu ldua, !4.J• IISIILIIIIW!!., 
H. Rt><lriqu.,._ R. \ hr,,._ D. . Enriqu~<. R. Sahna., . A. l"nta !ii 
S1ni. \lar11, L uRod,. C..: 0.~1r<11. H. C1 ,. 
PSJA Bear Scoreboard 
PSJA 27 Mercedt'.s 6 PSJA 35 ~lis,,ion 0 
PSJA 13 McAllen 6 PSJA 27 San Benito 7 
PSJA 34 Memorial 7 PSJA 17 Edinburg 9 
PSJA 26 Hanna 12 p JA 7 Weslaco 3 
PSJA 35 Porter 20 PSJA 25 C.C. Can-oil 26 
PSJA 17 llarlingen 0 
\raruty food.,.U 25 
4 Out've 4 
The B('ar,, hlart('d orr lhi~ Sl'0S-On "ith 
hpirit, l;punk and determination. They 
werP determined lo clinch lhe Ou.tricl ti-
tit• for the i.econd year in a row. 
Although the Bean. knew that there 
would be man) teams out to d1,,aroy their 
hope~. the) "'ere not di..couraged. Th«-
fir..1 team the Bears were to foci' "ne the 
Mercf'df'l; Tigtrs in a pre-season game. 
The Bearh had Lo pro,·e thcmsehC!' in the 
fin.I game in order to corr) themselve,, 
through the M?a.,on, and the) did. The 
Bear;, defeated the l\krredes Tigen, 27-6. 
The Mc·Allen Bulldogs were the fin,1 
team to face the Bears in di~trict pla). 
The ri, air) between the..-..: two towns i.~ 
alwa)·is at its peak during football season 
and this year was no exception. McAllen 
'-BS out for re,enge. but PSJA oul-
pla)ed, them 13-6 al Memorial Stadium. 
The \fe>morial \1 u.stangi. came next 
and again P JA prowd tht> hlronger 
lf'am. Thf') overpowf'red the Mubtangi. 
34-7 for a 3-0 seabon record. 
The long trip to Brownsville pro,ed 
,·ictoriou.s for the Bean. as thf'y defeated 
the llanna Eagles 26-1 2, 
g 
26 \ant,t,ty Food1111JJ 
h 
b 
• ) c ._,.,h Bu•h ... 11,11all among 1h,, U.-1n. 
b ) C,,ll,,r1 ~•Iona• fogbu 1w ""' pa•• 1he E:dmbur,: 
Bobc11 
... , "··~and Mll<h ,.,.,; .... ,. nud} \1.,...,., 
41 ) "I tKJ<h l)o,.n"' ""'' &bb, 11,,.Jri111uH, 
, ) l,ol~r1 "•l1na• lnod,o do,on • Men,,d,.. I ogrr 
to f:"" quart,rba,l 11...bb• Al,-man ■ rl,.■, 1h01 
r) "l'll~f'I )OU tf"l"•,-n~ • \1f"rtt-d~ T,., .. r._. ht-
rha .... do•n llud) \11,....., 
,: ) C llri• n...m,...,., o.,..... up • bok for Jo,) 
C..ooulr.z. 
b I f rrdd, R..dr~ t:"" E.tinbur,: 1hr ,hp 




The Porter Co~boyi. were 1he fourth 
learn the Bears played in district com• 
petition. The Bears played the Cowboys 
for their homecoming gamf> Oct. 1, and 
beat them 35-20. The excitement of the 
night and the Cowboys record caught Lhe 
Bears off-guard and Lhey managed 10 lei 
Porler score the highest pointi, against 
them. 
Harlingen was a crucial game and one 
the teom was looking forward too. The 
Cardinals had already lost lo Edinburg 
but were predicted by many lo beat 1he 
Bears. Last year the Cardinals lost to the 
Bears 7 -16 and blamed 1he cold, wet 
weather for their defeat. Thi~ year there 
was no excuse. The Bears shut them ou1 
17-0 al Boggus Stadium. 
San Benito came nexl and again Lhe 
Bearb had LO prove their power. The 
Greyhounds traveled 10 Bear stadium 
reJld y for a victory and proved they had a 
good passing auack and talented players. 
But the Bear defense was tough to break. 
and the offense Lo much Lo handle as the 
Bears knocked Lhem out of district com-
petition 27-7. 
The Mission Eagles' record at our en• 
counter was 0-6. After the game they fell 






1 ' '"-Rrad, or no1. h,r,.,. " e- C'CNIN", .. 
b Tb.- C o"bo>• roold not •t<>p Bobb~ \I,-_,, 
and th,- olftn..,. 
t l Arnold ~rn• ,.all,1 off th.- r,.-ld ahtr a h■rd , __ 
,I.) Th< 1/■ •lf'rl o/ Dmutn," appn,erh th«-1r 
oppon,ni. . 
... , Coaf'h l'f'n• ~\f' 111111 nunuu• m•lructiont. 
I.) Rirh \to,a C"an n>t wa,t to ,.-1 to th,, .. .i.,1,n..,, 
10..:ndo•n 
, ) S,.a,.., ,·httrlrad,·ni. and ,.,. .. h,.. F<'I t('ll.-th._., 
for 1h,• l111al pra,.-r ah.-r 1hr Carrnll gam.-
h l '\a-,,r Pnu,Nla "11th.-. ,1,1.., ThomP-<>n and 
P,-t., <,o_, tal..- C"arf' or an oUrn•O\r p1a,., 
b 
1.) Coad, Bush •hows the way hr (rel• 1bou1 1111 
team. 
b.J Aron Santa \toria run• 10 1hr firld to hrlp hi• 
lt.l.nl OUl. 
c.) "Wr',... # L, ,.,'re tou«h, ind wr're ~l•dl" "')• 
Xn~irr PrunNla. 
d.) Fidrorio Lora,,..., .... 1 bit confused H to ,.hich 
•·ay 1hr ball tarrier is ~oi~. 
r.) The Beoro c·an 't .,ail to celrbratr after beating 
tb~ W..,.laro Panth,,.., 
f.) Hobby and Bobby, thr " D>n•m"· Duo " 
Ji:,) Conth ' uarr~ ind Coach Peno &a) 8<>an ar, 
ddini1rl) ttl a(wr d,re,ting the Edinbu~ Bpbtats. 




Bears Give Over lOO o/o 
Th!' Bear,, played man) challt>nging l!'oms for thP 1982-83 '-!'3'-0n, but the thret> mo,t 
impre,;si"e games were those pla)ed against Edinbu111, We,laco and Corpus Christi Car• 
rol. The team memben1 knew that thoSt> would be tht> ones that n1'1·dt>d lhl' e,trn I 00", 
effort and they gave it all the} had. 
Undefeated Edinburg and PSJA met Oct. 22 in what pro,cd to be tht> game of the 
)ear. Bear stadium wa~ soldout and people lined the oul!,ide of the endzone fenc<' to 
watc.-h lhl' 11:ame. The Bobcats had alread} clinched a play-off hpot b) di.feating VI eslaco 
earlier in the i.eason, but were out to beat PSJA and clinch the district title. PSJA. on 
the other hand. had to beat both Edinburg and Weslaco 10 go to the play-off,. Thi' game 
prov!'d 10 be a veq physical one and m1·mben; of both teams ,,uffered man} injurit'l-. It 
was a dden;ive battle throughout the game as both t<'arru. found them,;eh ei, knod.ing on 
the door but unable to score. PSJA i.cored first, but Edinburg rallied bark and th<' M"Ore 
stood 3-3 at half. The Bears came back the second hair and pro, ed "'ho the number one 
team really was. They beat Edinburg ,;oundly J 7-9 and clinched the di,1.-ict title. 
Welllaco faced the awesome Bean, Oct. 29 and lost 3-7 in the final minute" of the 
game. The Bean. played without the help of some players due to Parlier injuries but as 
Coach B. Bush said, "m> kit:b alwa)s rind a WB} 10 win .. and they did. The Panthers ran 
the ball up and down the field but were unable to -.core. The Masters of Disaster pro, ed 
their power and held tht>m to a field goal. With minute" left in the game tht' defeme forc-
ed a fumble inside the five. Four plays later, lhey went in for the i,core fini,hing the 
game and 'it'ason with an undefeated record. 
PSJA traveled to Corpus Christi to a game that proved to be a heartbreaker for 
ever}one. The Bears beat the Tigers al Buccaneer Stadium in everything but the final 
score. The offense rushed for a big 4 7 3 yards, while the defense hl'ld them to a sling) 
193 yard,. Statistic wise the Bean, dominated the iame, but only the final ,core counted 
and it wa~ 26-25, in the Tiger'i. favor. The Bean. played hard and they play.-d well. The) 
played like a championship team play,,. There is no lPam more deben ing of a di~tricL 





A& lh!' football M'a~on ('&me lo a cloi.e. 
ouliitanding pla)!'rb were honored for 
their a<-complisbments throughout 1hc 
season. l 7 boys were named to the All-
District Team. Tht- All-Valley Team 
claimed 7 and 2 were named lo the 
Soulhwes1 Team. One player was 
honored as a member or the All-State 
Team. Those recognized for All-District 
were (a) (bottom 1-r) First Team Xavier 
Pruneda and Bobby Olivarez. second 
row Mike Thompson, Gilbert alinas, 
Joey Conzalez. and Robert Alaniz. 3rd 
ro"· Second Team Chris Thompson, 
Jason Millen, Fred Rodriguez, Bobby 
Aleman and Ruben Rodriguez. Top row 
Honorable Mention were Armando Ar-
caute and Chono Flores. 
All-Valley selection were (b) first row 
First Team Xavier Pruneda. Robert 
Alaniz, and Bobby Olivarez. econd row 
Mike Thompson, Gilbert Salinas and Se-
cond Team Joey Gonzalez. 
Outstanding Players honored at the 
PSJA Quarterback Club Football Ban-
quet were (c) lop row (1-r) Jason Millen. 
Advance ewspaper A"ard; Sam 
Ramirez. and Michael Thompson. 
Defen•ive Players of the Year; and 
Gilbert Salinas, Most Valuable Player 
and Offensive Player of the Year. Seated 
are Xavier Pruneda, Coaches Award; 
Fred Rodriguez, the Mario Romero 
Award; and Elias Enriquez, the Golden 
Helmet Award. 
Mike Thompson (d) was selected to 
lhc AII-Southwe&t Team and Gilbert 
Solinas (e) was named Most Durable 
Back in the Southwe6t and Second Team 







JV Looks Impressive 
The Junior Van.ity foolball leam had an impre.,..,in· 1982-83 seaM>n. The team made 
up of juniors and ;,ophomoreb. worked hard in preparing for the game,, a;, the) pro-ed il 
in all of their performanceb. Finu.hing becond behind Harlingen, the J. \ . team ended 
the i,eason with a 6-2-2 record. 
Se, eral players blood out this sea,;on and the varsit) squad "ill benefit from their e,-
perience ne:i.t year. Johnn) Rodriguez led the team in ru.,hing and scoring, Chri1-
McDonald was the leading receher and Ruhen Garza led in interception.,. Hector 
Morena led the team in tackles and Robert Limas in quarterbacks sacks. 
Volleyball Puts Up Fight 
\'olle} ball did not 11tract • man} \ U'"'C'" .,. rcM>tball. \lthoUfi;h fo<1tb1II 11trac-trd • 
bi,:,:c-r 1udic-nrc•, thi, ,:roup or '-Olleyb1II 1>ll)C'l'1> 1>ut on M>nlC' ,ho,. for the!' 1udic·nre it did 
111ru1. ThC') b11tled,. ith their oppont>nt• to the vc•ry la~, "l'ronds of the- ~•nw. ThC') 1>ul 
up fi,:ht., unul the) could flf:hl no morf' The ,:arl, "'C'rt l.no,.n • the- 28,5 \ ,1,-.it) 
,ollt )ball po,.rr or PSJA ,.ho did •nothtr ocept1on1I Job tha. )C'lr ThL, )t·ar, captain, 
Glori• \ ela, "'•~ nanwd AII-Oihtr1c1 pll}C'r and WOK voted SC'plC'm!x-r P layC'r or tlw Mont h 
b) the- Be1r'h Talc-. Thf' UNI) tnm p;ot off to • lo,. •tart, but m1n-,i:C'd to c·ome bul. 
and place 5th m di,trict ,. 1th • 6-12 rnord The lid) Bun. endc-d thf' "4"1-'111 ,. ith an 
O\.C'r■ II record of 10-18. T hry provC'd to be tht' playerK tha t thc•y hu !' 1<111d to lw. 






a.) Gloria Vela Utempt• to •pike' thr ball. 
b.) .. Aff )OU rC'ld) BulldOfi•?'' 
C 
h 
c .) Patty Muno• and Qucta \"era art> ""t !or thtir 
return. 
d .) Patty Muno, .,,._.. tht ball into ,nem) 
IUritOT) , 
c .) --T,k" thu!" .. ,.. Cloris h la. 
f. ) \! ,.. Pert-• rece1H,i «>- at th• l■•t horn• gamr 
~-1 Va.-.il) tC'am .. ..,t for their return. 
b . l A quic~ prayrr bC'fore the go.me. 
i .) VaMiit)" pl•>•ra from left to right ore: E.meralda 
McDonald. Ro ... tva Miranda, Be-ti \1iranda, Capt . 
Pall) ~tunoz. Raehd Ca.no, Coaeh J. Pcrci,, Oona 
Bishop, Capt. Gloria \ .-la, Queta Vera, l•dndra 
JaekM>n, Michelle ilva. 
VollrJ..U 15 
a.) Queta v.,111 •en,. the ball ..,;lb grut deter-
mination on her race. 
b.) •·Look out! Here it comN! 
c,) '") got it!"")• I.Jg Ob.t. 
d.) "Lt thi• bow )OU do it?" .. ,, Eunice\ ale. 
e.) Junior VarsitJ team from left 10 rl«ht ■no: 
Rachel Villarttal, Capt. liAB Obst, l.sebel Roblan, 
Lilly Salinas, ~1arib(,I Ordnnez. Alicia Mont ... 
Chru Garcia, Coach Wolk, Irma ~t illice, Anabt-1 
Vellasque1., Marisol Anuldua, \1ary Cana, 
0.-linda Guardiola. and Janie Saen,. 
I.) Bau ling Beu b11l1 .. for victory. 
g.) Im,■ Mill ice pr■y• I.he ball goe• o.-cr the net. 







for Next Year 
The future varsil) volleyball team of 
PSJA led by Coach Wolk, has already 
prepared for the varsity team by playing 
as members of the Junior Varsity squad. 
The Junior varsity team worked long 
hard hours lo prepare for this year's task. 
They practiced and worked untiJ they 
had mastered all the slcills that could 
make a winning team. Although they 
placed 7th overall in this year's per for• 
mance, they prepared themselves and are 
ready to accomplish the task before them 
next year. They have watched their peers 
and have learned the so called, "trade of 
the game." ext year's varsity squad will 
have the experience and lcnow ho-. of the 
twelve members of the squad. The Junior 
Varsity team will make a well experienc-





Gains a Mile 
I Ill' ,porl "hi,·h h.uf t>t'npll' runnm,t 
lnnJ:; cli ... tann "'• "'a ... ,•ro,, counlr~ . In 
,·huri:•• of, ru • 1·111111lr\ ,.a, \Ir. Carl,,. 
\ ,·l,1 . Lo,111,t nHlllJ ~••1110~ 1111' pn·, ioth 
}''"'• Co,u·h \,·l.1 h,ul m.111~ }111111,t pt>opl,· 
lo ""rL. "uh 11..- }•'ar "II• for r,·hu1ldmi: 
th, pro,:ram 111111 In 1(11111 1·,1>1·r11·11n· for 
du• 1·11min1t ,,.,1,1111,. 0111,1andi111t r11n111·r• 
"..r•• lla-ilio \ln1do111, 1,mad "'••J:o,ia, 
\ Ian I op1·1. ,ind I li,abt-th I 1J('rina 
Th,· udwr r111111,•r- ,.,,re· O. \1 11 110.:. I . 
:\l ulclon111lo. C, Palomin. R. / ·1ru1c-. I 
R.11110,. IC ,.,la,ar \ Jolina. 0. 
!'ll'jHlht•da, t .• ( ,nr1·111. \. \ 1'111,1111('.1:. "'· 
\l ar11111 L. II (,an·rn \. \\ ila. ll 
\ d,11111·,. \ ,,inrhN. 111111 \ 1. I orrc•,. 
1 ) ( hro, ind \1,lr rompl1m lu { oarh "uarr,, 
Coro- C ,.11ntn ••rut thr1r ,rt 
b ) f,arl rn, n,n l«-lffl l I ro-. . \ \ .-la""CIUt' 
\1, I UfH·t. \ 0'1rno .. , '· '111rlmf',. It ""'ala1ar, 
2nd ro• 1 Hnnu, ... H. (,art·••• t.:. I 11•·rma. \ 
,,,1 • . c. ,,An", • . 
~ J I lrl■ndo 1dd11i,; 10 ht> m!ln. 






Th,• l',•llo"•lllp or ( lm,11.111 \thl,•t,·,, 
L.no" II lh re\ , "3' II .-lub 1·11mpo-..·cl ur 
athh·1t unit,-cl III rhri-tiamt~ , 1 h,·ir pur-
po-..• "u, lo lu·l11 1•ad1 otlwr cl,·,1•lop 1wr-
,-0nal ,·hri,ti,m ,:ro" th , -..-n 11·1·. oppor-
luniti,•, and irl\oh,·1111•rll m 1111' .-l111r.-l1. 
Tlw icirr. t·luh ,._,, .-ompo,,·d or 13 
nwmh,•r,., 5 oHu•t>f', and I •pon,or. Th,·, 
nwt '" in• a month on \\ t>dn,~la~ 
t'\t'Oill!!•• 
FC \ mt•ml"·" hail tlw prh ih·i:•· or 
rN·itin,c 1h,· l1<·rwdi,·1ion at 1•wn Frida, 
night football ,tam,·. \l1•mb,·r, al,o HI• 
tt>nd1°,I ,alln"1d1· r11llit>• "hit·h ... ,.,.. 
h...td 111 ,arinu, t·itu ,incl •p•m-,m-d 1h1· 
annual FC \ hnnqu1•1 111 \ pril. 
a t'( \ • mlwr fronl I 1, r a«. '\ T,,rnna. '1 
I lrdono-, I • "nltna.: \I '''"" and '1 ll014h,. 
11..-~ I 10 r ar• I' \blrdonsrr, (, \ rla II I .Joo, 
II. Bo•h<>J•• and l \ al,-. 
b H \ 111111,r, I. 10 r . •••· \l11ho-ll1 
"'-,l,a -rr~,r1, ,. 'lant.H·I llt,_h ... -,,'-·""prnirlt ,n. 
f,luroa \ rla-pr, d and Jul,a 
l>f'rf'"I •pon•or \oi 11 1.>'AO arr- '1onu·a 
"•hn ... -,·rt•lar, 1 11t11d l .or1 (,oru,- trt•a•urt·r , 
Seniors Reach for the Big Eight-Three 
l,>ok around )OU. Do )OU r<'nwmlwr tlw da), of fir-1 • .,..cornl. end thircl 1C,rad,·? llo" mall) frit•nd, ho\t' )OU mode•? Uo" men) haH 
)OU lo,,t? Perhaps half of tho:-e pt>opl1• that you ,tarlt'd )OUr ,,.·holu,tic ,o)&"t' 11n· 110 longer hn,•. But. thut -.u, quill' ,om,• tinw o~o and 
no" )OU art' much older and in mo,1 in,tanc,•, \t'r) dHft-rent. Whol .,,•n·ntri,·iti.-, an,I r.-,pon,il,ililic•, did hi1d1 ~•·hool hold for you? 
Ma>bc· not men) . One rcspon,ibilil} -.a~ ob\iou,. though. The nwri· id,•a of being a graduating •t·nior ma) h.1w ,nap11,..,I )UU into ri>ali. 
t) . 1-'or 1bi. wa, the ) ear of which there would only be one of t'Bt·h. Onl) orw "'fi,-,,1 da> of ,,..hoor·. orw .. S,•niur Prom :\ight"'. arnl oni> 
"la,t da) of ,chool." Together 1he "S1•nior Clas., of ·s3" e\.pcrienced th1''4· c,cnt, throughout tlwir la,t high ,1'11001 )t•nr. \\'.'lwther it 
wa.~ clwering on tht> mighty Bear,,. walking to class loj!;eth.-r. ,1ud}ing for a 11 ... 1 CJr standing b) tlw t>dit1· of a familiar no"J and wat• 
ching. tim, .. , lil.e tht'i;e were II part of earh one of UJ,. Capturt'd in th,• nt•t of a1•thit). , ... nior- "'ould t·ome to ,land a, om• during grad11a-
1io11 t·ert'monit:ij. Though1" of being thro"n out mto the> cru,•I "orld and muking honwthing 0111 of oursl'lws ,.,,•r.• µrohahl:t the majori• 





a,) G~r l Salina, complain,; tu Coarh Bu•h ab11u1 
hi~ arm, 
h.) Cl to r) S..n,or t1•• OHi«n: \, .P - \ ld1••• 
Al•arado.. Pre.. l.iu Gartia, Tru, \tan«lla 
( hBJ>" , 
c.) Cut• and bniin) •p•cr cad,,. 111,ad, P!>JA, 11 to 
r) Janie "'nndoval~ l ,i-z.a Garria. ~anth ..._usr-e7. 
d.) Orlando Vlunoz •nj<>}~ N'lldinJI '><inift !Iha,.' 
p,·r1<mal lo,r lrllr.,. , 
r.) ,o,b<,rt M,l,ndrz and '•Ida San,·h.-, dt> • Iii• 
tlr jiit. 
f.) Rud) \ ill■r~I ■nd hank P,ral(':l kno" Cin• 
d, tNObar ■nd l>iana ',oli• rr,I pmil~NI to b., in 
thf' 11t"nior ~,·11on. 
,:.I :\ore Barker wal.,- up from • 13..■rrllr 
n~htmarr. 
h ,) f,.in, 'iAnUI \ bron rnj," b.,n,: diffn.,nt. 



























































.. "itanb<'I 8011h, 
E.-tcban Bra, o 
l\l■nurl Bra,o 
U.. Bu.tamente 
Conni• e, ... 
""""" C.ball~ro 
O.Ciel "Ony" ltod.ri,...n j1mo out with h,. racket. 
Seniors 





































, ... ,oy ea •• ..,. 
Merio C.avA..J.ol& 
Roeie Cavau.-







Jam ... a,m 
Juan Contrr.ru 



















,J>;ira 0. Le<>n 
S1 lvi• De Leon 
J~ Delg1di1111 
EUf,rno IHlgado 
o .. id o, lloyo. 
Su<ana de la urda 
Alts de la Cana 
J,abel de 11 Carza 
Alejondro de la Ro.. 
Melly de la Ra.. 
Sylvio de la R-
Becky de Ii, Torre 
















Smart 1<n1on cov-.r up th~ dirl} ,oord• on J aim<' Aguu,..,·. ,·ruiw111 rar. 
Seniors 
Glrn,la F~·ohrdu 





Hild■ l::ot rad■ 
\1 onu~Je f,uroda 
\n■rlt-ht 'Fa('UUdQ 













RulMI ,t. f1nr~ 















































"""'' Ga .... 'ltar} Gana 








.,,Sandn c; • ...., 
Soma Can.a 
S)hia Gana 











































\!aria l.ui .. Hrmandn 
\hrir.-111 llrmand,.. 

















... ,,ti■ Jime1u:1 
R-,.,..Jiffl<'lln 




f'uft nt-io l..ar■ 
l.ron L■ Rm·hr 
Andt Lnl 















Eh 1■ l.op<7 
\ !arma IAlprt 
Rwlr.t Lop.., 
Ro,crlm l.<1pt•t 
-.I{, .. ;,. 1. .. .,... 
Vi~mia Lorw:& 
llt-liml■ I ~•n1tori1 
~ 
"" ) . ,_ 
~ 




vi 11 .. 
Seniors 



























J,. ... Marlinn 
Migu•I M1rtin<"S 
lltunica Martines 

















































Clror .. ~~N'llf' 
Rodolfo \"ltrrllr 
Hmm \rweomb 










































































































~" nu S.n◄ hr:a 
ll0< , n,1, al 
Janir Sandmal 
f..or ... nzo '•ndll,11 
Tr.rn '-1ndmal 













Mar} l,ou .'>in1tlctrrr) 
S,h,1 Sohrr,ill■ 










M 1lr Thon,poon 











Roulba \ aldt:a 
fauutt\alr ,, ,.u .. 
C«-tlio \ •qu,n 
Marlo \'a"'I""" 
Syl•I• \uq""" 
Juanita \ •Uf:l,n 
1r,r \ a14hn 









Juan \ , \illarr1'01 
~,mna Villarn,a.l 







Ml') w ..... 
Lc-1m1 Yado 
Ja,nir and David rat• ~i~~rbn,ad hous,,. 
SENIORS 
\l11·had ',-.lu-
\hnbrl \ NJ•rn·Nlo 
!l,·rn1rlanti11 /'...arnu11.a 














Different, Pride. and Spirit are the 
wcmJ..i that be,,t describe the Junion. of 
'83. These enthusia,tic Junior~ prOvf'd 
this by having the traditional pObter par-
tie~. participating in the class olympics 
and bUpporlin,: the Bean,. Throughout 
the football !le&bon the Junior Clabb work• 
ed hard at all home games lo rai!>e mone) 
for the Jr. and Sr. Prom. To make up for 
the Ins., of not watching home gameh. the 
Junion- gave the Srs. a run for their 
mone) at the Pep Rallies. They provt>d to 
be extra organized coming in at a clor.e i;e. 
cond not far behind the Seniors in The 
Penn) Contebt. All these ac-
compli,hmenu. and other,, ha,e given a 
definite picture of a ver) promiking and 
exciting i;enior year up the horizon for 
the Junior Cl8611. The 1982-83 school 
}ear has Rhown that the class of '84 
!;('ems to be getting better. 
d 
Juniors 
a.) ~~I !>alinu walli.t 1aU. 
b.) a...,,., ,.,.11,, \larty and Carlo, 10 c1 ..... 
.-.J Offi""n for ,!,~ Junior Oa.,. from ld1 10 ~ht 
arr: S.-errlar) RMi4' 1 ro1nu. p,.,,..drnl l.i2 
l:..tnda. nul 1hown \'le" Preoadrnl Lind■ Jl■mU'M. 
Ttta..urrr l\fonit"Jl Tttnno and Rt-pvrlrr Anita 
Ah■rn, 
d.) .\• Rey 1,.ana againat rh.- J><!I~ h-, 1l11nlo- 1h, 
b11t opplr or 1h,• linl• ~roP"fruil? 
r .) Th,... phowg¥nir Junion P""" for • pirturr 
wb.ilr Rtnr l0<ib,t.,.,.h,re. 
r .) ~ onita dunk.. or her nell Knliba d~-ign. 







....... .\a ..... 
llioo Al""" , ..... ,4~-
,--,.,,41am. 
















Srn.nt A rrtdo 
Ra.,Bub,, 
"""";.. ..... , 
Muyllu"-















, .. ,au,,_.t 












Cri, Gonul"' and Man Gan.a .ma~ bappil) .r ... a s .... \ 1rlO') • 

































1., ..... c-,, .. 
























~11 ..... ...,._ 
Chau,,!,&.., ... 
trauf_.,,.... 




n..i..11on.... ....... ,.,. 
111p,1n.... 
f'r;o,t Flora .... ., ... .......... 
A...J'.....,. ... 
J .. Forine 
J.au.r .... t. 
























ChrutoplH"r ~cDonald bopN to br th~ MIi Gatorade P06ter bo). 
Juniors 
















































~ .. , ltf'mull&r.& 
lA-t.11 H~m.a,_,.. 
M.an1n.1Hrt'ft411df'S 




--s-11.......i.. J.,itt Uu,o,;... 
.......... ". 
,.,..111,.,. 












s,i. .. i-1 






~'"'''-" 1 .... 1.o.,.. 
JuanLopn 











1...,.. at.n.,1u, _1. .... 1t-. 
lUW.. M■n('aa 
11 .. ,w ... 
Ju.a.n W•rilal 
Tbr JV foo1ball 1nm hod run 111hr drew,, 
.. - .. 
J~rry Cana and Bobb) Cana ran't believr Coach J. P~n• could be.., 111"'('I ,..;,h th~m. 
Juniors 









Srt-M. ..... M.■rtllliN. 
s.. ....... w-
S....lta-
z.w.,,11..,._ ------J ............. 
L.iKHma 






BHtnet ¥e. ,.Int .... ..,... 






M~M .. ,. 
r..«Jw\Conla 
u...i.11...i., 
•• rie If ---
C.,, Mot'l'la\11 
Renor M'ON'ft& --S.n Juuuw Moq:ut ......... 11 ..... ....... -... 
~ ..  ,. 
a.i- .,.,. 
P■'1iCtr.aMunio. 
J ...... 75 
Juniors 



















11 • ..i..,_, ... 
l.tNJPt:rw 
M•nafa;, 
1 .... ..... 






















,,., ... a.n,ena 
r.-i.1.,.. ,~ .. ae,. 
Lona.,. 
A4a Rlo, 
MuJL. llioo ,..,.,...,.1, ..  
Jariarll•• 
~.,.w; ... 




Ceorge R~ndon can't bdie-.e hie high ,core. 
------------------------ Juniors 
e.1 .. 1o4nc .... 
c,i......_. ...... ....,...,... 
f'u,wialloclr.,... 
c .... 11.._ 
tff"ffllrb.n.ta ,. ... ,...,.. 
J.....,rRod"'"'" 










.,.,..nR ........ , 
AUNn RaJN 






Jo,., R,u'""', Do,_ 






























Jo,t So~ ... ,.. '"· -.~-~,.. 
R.Ya.,..~f't't: ...... ,r....,, 
-T...,, c,,..,,,_ 












Jonlwtlt T tt•1M 
J1.&&11T"...,. 
kt-U,-TrttUM 






!bnlo t ...... 
l.a.ur1 ll•a& 






c .. v111.o....i 





a .... v~i.n..i 
Rody ~ l&adillo can '1 wait 10 go to hiio M" fun cla ... 









11, -i.c-.u. c.,.,_c.,. 
'-1-
1 . .... t ........ 
s,1 ... 11 ..... 
S1h1t 11.,_ ,_,.,......,. 
ManaPC't'.'a ~-,,. ... 
, • ..,..,-11\1,. 
c., .... ........ 
4na4tb.o ... ..-
'ion~ 
......,. ......... _._, .. 
"-ndlitl'Siu 
1..,.1ahl,la 
11it .. ,. .. , •• 
laia9 \;11\aau,,,we 11---~ 
ll4tJ:t.nw 
, .... uut.: 
R,,ull..uL. 




Confu.,•,I, anunu•, nai, ,•. and mart. 
ound familiar? '\li ,·ll, it i;hould. lt' 1, none 
otlwr than thi• )•·•r•~ ophomurt• troupe. 
Tlar, da of ' 85 proH)d to be a group of 
man~ diH1•rt•nl pcrwnaliti, as one "ortl 
l"<>Uld not dcs..rabc the cla in "hol1·. 
Fn h out of tlw 1,1,oilings of their 
fl'ffhrnan )Ur. th,· sophomore11 had a 
p;rt•at deal of re,.111111,ihilit) to lt>arn. !'iom,• 
took 10 the change quicli.l) "hile othf'n 
ha,! a bit nf trouble and liC>me didn' t take 
to it at all . Tho11e that did 1111•1 U'lf' to the 
d,fferc-nt pare "ere bus) igning up for 
the man) or(laniz.ation pro"1>1de.l at 
M"hool. Other- ma) hi\<' trailed behiml 
but, all r,•maim•d lo uphold the murh 
nchculed title of th,· 11ophomon:11. Thi 
&p1rllt'd group al,1t1 hdd tlw n:i;pormhilil) 
of upholdm,; tradition b) putting on the 
annual Rc·lln and Buu Oarwe. All m all 
the iOphomorc da aho.,r.d the rct;t of 
1hr. ~,udt·nt bod) ... hat 11 rt>all) took to IN· 
a tnu· ~phomort•. 
C 
h 
a. ) ...,pbomon-a- orr.~n from lrft ID rq:hl .,.,, 
SH.tttary 11.,.,., Gahaa, P~nl Ramon Rirhir. 
"'"''""' n .... , f:.Cobar. 
It ) l.oa Ilia• 1> 1't'11II) ramrra Ji), ah hough oh• 
dDNn't .ho" u 
r ) Iha ln-.-ino ~to~ th.- nnl C.im, girl 
d ) lo ll1Jtla n-all) m) namr? 
r , l Gillwrt and Da11ooa1 ,1,., B•nd t• 1:l. 
r.111,lni• I ffjo onul-,. u tht- ml or , .. ~ cb. ... ,.,. .... 
J.) \ ~rnupol oophomo..,. Ir) to~ important , 


















































Nan.a Bl..,.,.. , ___ ...,. 
K.,8-J, 
l.1nd■ Oli••rcz pr;,tend.o for a da} 1lu1 Dina Rob! .. it h.-r ,..,.1 twin. 
Sophomores 
A group u£ ""phomnrt-, •njoJ th• a£t,moon ••on during lunrh ■nd take, Lilll<' to 1111ilc, to th .. ca.mrra , 
ln,,l,Le&.....,. 
Rf'ft.! llontw:• 
~,, ..... ,..a.v .. 
Ru,B-
Rail.-n.LM..,.. 































Dotot. . C.UU. 
lhal,,tl,C-.UO 
, .. c-.u. 
w.,--c-,.u. 
lloulC-.llo 
ltkiyc-ulo • .,.,c...ia. 
s-1 .. CaotJlo 
l ••ttia rM111Ut 





Mrb""-t.,. • ._.. ~, .. , ...... 
u...c... ... 
... ,,.c-.... 























11_,.c ... 1i., 
...... eu,;.,., 





1t, .... o.uoo 
lllariwl 0. ~ 
Muur10..&..on 
ll,noO. t-
s,1 ... o......, ....... ~ 





w ..... 10-......,. 
u... .. o.-
TMif.Uk••ma 




11,J ... w.r..oo., 
Jo,.,f_... 
Rc,,,ir Gome, ntoru limr 1 ... ro,.. .1u1ing hrr dan~• rou,,n~. 
Sophomores 




C.rlot t:-.n,J .• ,~ ... ,.... 
\hr1,tnFan.u ..... ...,.. 
J.,.ua t-lo .... 
J_.,__ , ......... 
\otttn1r ),11),... 
r..&on. f--.c • 
... f.,.,.. 
,..w ••. ,.f'lt'II 



















S.-1Gono ...,,,.,. c.,. 
CA..IG.ra 
~c;.,.. 





£1o,c.n. , ..... ,, .... 
(~(; ..... 







:\..,,c .... ,.,..c.... 
















, .... c.....i,. 
, .. c.. ...... 
J..,.t.nu..ln 
J..,.Gc,1\ .. 1 .... 
















\·.-1 •• c.n.,.i... 






























"'" "',...,,.. .. lf•'l Hrm.ancln 
1&1nrro , H~~ 
"""111,....,..... 







, .... ,11 ...... .... 





















Lull.nl ...... , ......... 























\'.c:tcwu....,_ ,..,..l'T. Luc .. 
Heno .. t..una 
SrfV\a l.una 







r ... t.ll,,,o 
Aaaocla Ma.rnnn 




Julio ... ,_ 
l.unM.atdftt:9 




lt,-ncl .. ,w.. 







Carol ukea 1ime for a pi<lu.re. 
1" th.ii bow you Op<'n th~ door~ 
" 
Sophomores 








1AomrieMltJ11tnw .... ,.,...,.".," 
4lw-s■ Mo.nw 





































,., .... p,.,... 
'thu p,.N', 
f.,..-uld Prtn Pn-\.U\111 
i.~•·kl'&Ul10 































\ ,u.,., RHUf'n..a 
\f1r1ha ft.,_n4ra 
J .. ,.,,.k,-,,.. 
fl.le,. fl<ll')ft 
~ •• fl,\e9 
Sophomores 
















Al .. Ro4nl(lun 
IU,a,waR..a111un 




On,4R ... _ 
(h.-Nltt..,,.un 
o.a.r..Rndnaun 












\ M'rn\.r' ftod~ 
,·o1.anu ltod,.~ 
M.arylto1u 








'i. .... L,Mafhu.a 






c:.n. .. "6ta.r 
0..J,,i,th..,.laur 
FtWS.t...r 
M.,,_t..., .. t.., 
llotn-P,•t.•r 
\'1nta ,.1 .. , 
AnlArtle'\IW..n11 












o.n ...... i,.,, 





II rma :;..,. ..... 
N.ar,c)'S......_ .. __ _



























f'lon-:M .. SJs:Uf',_ 
i.-s.i... .. 11. 
JO-«"ph 011nbRr rnjoy• ridfog hia po"'~r 11,.nmowrr lo achool, 
Sophomores 










Jnmaf PT St-..n 
C. ..... Swrn. 
Peuy l•""'' 
C...,.T"•" 
a. ... --\1,r~Th-•l:llfl!JGft 








































llu,,o\~ DIM,, .. 
[In\ .. 
Sophomores 
1 ..... ~ • 
...... , \,'"I• 














R ...... \.U.,.....i 
._..\,U.rul 





Nonu \' ■n'ito 
IIK■-t.-,,.. 
C.ri.7.AnW 






11 ... i-.. -. 
Juhan 4.'ff"""-no 
o. .. u-
i........11 .. 11,.., 
llloaaC&l,,.,. 
rt-,c..,,.. 
,.n«>nt9 Ur L. R<-a 
-~10..i...r ...... 
..... ,c. ..... 
r .. ,,...WJ't'U 
Cn.t.mo 
u~- Ramil"f'l IA)• "Ah com.- on ltU}I. I'm , ... ny. ~p~r l" 
Sophomores 
IIHyA lie,...,.._ 
11.,.,. .... ,,. 
















~ ...... , 
A,11on.aeS..oN 
-<;,),. 





In Top Form 
\\'hilt· drh lnft around the· PSJ .\ art'a, 
man} of t.h <'<'ast•d lo noli<"e lh<' gro" ing 
<'han,te, in our di,tri<'l. Chanf(e, which 
induded the• building of ne" ~"hool~ and 
tlw remod1•lin11: and th(• addition of better 
facilitit•~ to others. This year a new ban-
clhall and P.E. fn<"ilil) wa, made nailable 
lo high st'hool studt·nti,. \fan) of lh<' .. e 
change, "t'rl' made lo &l'comodate the 
lar,:-e .. tudent population The peoplt' 
re,pon~ibll- for the...- ta,k~ wen, our hard-
working and dedicated "<·hool board 
memben. and administrators. Mu<'h tim,· 
and f'fforl w a~ pul in h} lhe,e m!'n to 
make it all happen. Tbt•) made sure all 
things were kept under control and runn-
ing smoothly PSJA no" has a bigger and 




• ) u,;u,10 (;urrra. uiwnn1r.ndrr'1 
b.) llud• ,_ . l..a,i:ht. Au1. '.'lupt 
r ) Hudy 1-,pn. A..i upl 
d ) llan,d Rnmtn?, Mrmb,,r 
c.) ftir.111,aano t.on,alr.z,. Mr:mlwr 
I) •••br,d •C"ndanc,. Memb,,r 
g I Abrl Cua111nlo Jr~ Stt Tru 
b I ltrn,. l.urano, \•I :,,,,c,.T,u 
I ) llud1hrl 1 .. n1rrrn•. \ ,....,..1',.-.11trn1 
J ) • mr&lu \harado. A,.-~t. 'upl 
1 1 llo,tolfo IAn<"hr. p,,...drnt 
I ) MDD11tl I' .. ...-.. II """"Man-,:..,, 
Principals At 
The Top 
Th" population at PSJI\ High ha, h<'l'n 
increa,ing bleadil} e,er) )ear. Thi, }<'ar 
2.600 ~tudt>nh wt'ri' .-nrollt>d a1 thf' peak 
of tht> )eU and bix ,·er> important iwople 
wt're thert' to control them. \tr. Jack 
\fcKeeH'r keep, tab, •>n eH'r) thing 111 
PSJA. lie ha~ been a1 the high M'hool 81' 
h.-ad prirwipal for ,i11 )t'lr- and ha, kept 
the ~chool at top len•I in academic,, 
~port~. and dub and l ' lL rompetitioni.. 
\1:'ith the help of his fo.e 8™blOnt,, .'\1,. 
H. Gana. .'\Ir. L. Barrera, \Ir. L. 
Gala,iz. Mr. C. Cain. and Mr. L. Ramm,. 
\tr. \tck.ee,er L.<·ep:- PSJA on the top of 






a.) i\rn11«111.1t ~tud.-nt. ~hrdul~ •1!11 onr: of thr 
dutir, of\li.- Hilda Car,a. 
b.) \Ir. Chari,... Cain "'' in cha1tt< of ,up<-r\l,ion 
of at1t-·ndrn<'~. 
e.} \Ir. Jad, \ltKr,-.r. th~ BOSS. •po~t 0\ an 
....,.mbl) . 
d .) ~uprr\is10~ ,,udt'nl at"IUlll('... lunth 
•~•~runt"nl~. and hw-lt-r. ,_,.tt ir.ttmf' o{ \fr. 
Leont-l (,#ala,i.(.~, dulu•"· 
r.) \fr. for~ \ltk.r,-.r made •Ure '""''l 1h111g ran 
•moothl) , 
f.J \ti" Le()nf'I Barrrn '°'u in rh1~r of in .. Lruction 
ind c-urr,c-ulum, 
g. l Mr. Lut• Ramo. too~ Hre or all M'h<H>l ir)• •nd 
ffi.llJUf'f\■ner •nd C'Wttodi.l ... urr. 
100 A, ..... 
Lending A Helping Hand 
An,..,.-rin~ 1h.- phom·. th.- int.-rt·om. d.-aling with pt'opl•· 1111d keeping allendanct• i, a 
bi~ part of the h)hlt'm that lr.t·epti P.S.J .,\ . going. 
\,.apart of th.- orfi,•p ,taff. thi, group of hard,..,orlr.ing individual, du th,•ir Hf} lw,t 
10 l..1•ep t'Vt>rything in order. Those in the front office t}'(W for all the A,._,t. Prim·ipnh-. 
talk to 1wopl,• rt-qu.-,ting to*" them. take me--~e, and sell S<'hool ~upplit',, 
Those "'ho "'orlr. in th«• attf'ndance oCficp ke1.'p a record of Ntud .. nt attendanc,·. Thi') 
handlr rPin,tatt-ments and they notif)' parent~ -.hen a ,tud,-nt i, ab;.('nl. Clo-,e to tbt' f'ntl 
of th.- )'ear. the} begin to l}pe up the canb for ne:\l }Car\ clo,,men. The,-e people help 
thP sd1ool run ,moothl) . 
J. L. Andrade G. Barrient.-, 
M.De uon A. Flore:, T. Gan·ia 
d 
I.. Camarillo T. Ca,tillo 
J. Gana F. lkrnantll'z 
A. Tai;lc O. Tijt'rina 
b 
.. 
a,) \I,... Toma,,ila Ca.iillo """"''"' tl1c tdephune. 
b.) T.-arh,r' • aid.-..,.. ....,,,d I. tor. J. Gana, ,,. 
fttJ<>, O. Rodri11u•t. and M, O, 1,.-.,,., S1111d1nJ I. 
10 r \!, Ro-ali-.. :\1. r,qu1•iio, I~ C.amurilh,. 'f, f .. 
\ illrgn,,. !I,, HodrifllJ.-~, and G. \IMTun,-~. 
c , ) OHice worl..-n I. tor. arr: ~Ir,,. f.d,-no Cantu, 
!\1r,,, Toma,,,1a C.a•tillo. """· l.inda \1unOJI, M,,,. 
~o.-.ima Carrillo. and M.,.. Thelma '1,ula,b, 
d.)Mn. C:armrn ~•Ii• 111.n timr out from hrr bu•> 
oc:h.-dulr lb •milr for thn camrra 
•.) T .-ach,r 11dt1 ,..,,. hard , 
I.) M,.._ El•• Conzal"" chrel.a 111rnda11cr. 
L. .\(uiioz L. ltodri1tUt'Z 
M. Trejo 
OIi"'""" IOI 
\ ,tu1lu . E. 
\\ orld (..-,~r•ph, 
\rrrd,mdo. 0 
\la1lt 
" ""''· " \ llt .. C:() OI' 






Probing Into Science 
:->l'i1•m·1· i, a ~•· r) important part of our lh,•, an,1 ii aff..c·ts ,,,,.r) a,1wc·t or it. l.t•cl 
b) \1r, '\\ . \\ uml. tht' ,1·icnt·c• d1•partm1•nt hacl man) diHt>renl ,ubj,•t•t, 10 orr .. r thi,. 
~••ur. Phy,kal St:t<'nt·•·· Biolop:} I and II. Ch,·mi,tr} and \ l arin<' 1:3iolog) ,..-rt> ,01111• 
of the c·our.-t•,- oHt>rt>d. Studenti. had the •>11purtunit) to 1lis....,{'I difrt•rt>nt I) p, ... uf 
animals. mi, all sort~ or dwmic·nk ond tra"•I w South Padre lo dw,·k out the 
murinr liC«·. Tu1orin~ l'la,-.t>, "l'rt' nl,o lwld after ,c·hool for ,.,ud,•nt, rf'quiring a 111-
!11• c•\tr,1 tinw. F1wult) mt-mlwr- '-Orked hard to prcpart> thl' t'olli"l!f' hound ,tuc.J..111, 
-a that 1he) t·ould haH' tht> ba1·kgrnund rwt-dt'd for uniH•r.it) ,·our,.i>,. fhP) al,o 
maclt• ,urt> all ,turlt>nt, had kn«>'-1 .. dgt> of ,unw a,p1•1•1 of ,dc·nre. 
\h■ro ,. II 
\ ut•. ( .uun 






















ou ... J. 
Athl•tic Coor. 
I • 





eo.~h Bu~h wavtti 10 S,.ar Ions H h• rid ... on top or S=r 1hr Elephan1. 














Adding Dimension to 
Knowledge 
Th,· Math O,.partnwnL., main objecti"c Wllb to 1·ducate th.- ,.tudent, in the importanc,· 
of learning the i-Jr.itl .. of math. The department wb headed by ~fn1. Shirle> Saul,bur) . 
This wdl organiud group of teacher.. aimed ,trongly in incrt>a.sinp; the 1,llldt>nt, 
Jr.nowledge in math. Whether the ,ubject w11; F.O.:\f. or Calculu .. , tht! teacht'l'II did a 
~rcat job in teaching their ,tudents. If at an) lime the 1,tudt•nL, had problem, with their 
homt>work tutorinl! wa>1 availabll". Thiii wai, made known to them by Mr. A. Arcaute and 
the re,t of the d.-partment. They ,trei-.ed 10 the ,1udenL., that lhr) wue welcomed at All} 
time. So e,el'} morning at 7:45 tht>re wai, a moth teocluir LO hdp tho~ ~tudents ha\ing 
problem~ with their homework. The tutoring certainly hrlped man} of the 1,tudent,; that 
needed to rai..e tht>ir grade,, and it wb t•ertainly ab~ help to Lho:.e studt>nl1, on the H•rge 
0£ failing. With the math department working together the) reached all the needi. of 
their ~tudcotb. Onci> the btudenu. learned the principle, of math they mon•d on to more 
challenging endeavors. With the help of all the math teal.'hen., the departmt>nt wa, able 
to co, er all areaw of mathematics and kept the ~tudent •~ grade, at an all around good 
len-1. All in all the PSJA math department had an out,;tanding group of teal•her.. who 
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Cud■, M. T. 
~n. Rtt. Keeping 
Gill,J. 
\ l11h 
Guojordo. ~ . 
YOE Lab 
1 ...... 1. 
~llrM"! 
.I 
",1 .... c;. 
•. 11,:li-h 
\I•• C:1111~1•·· F 
t.11f:lt,h 
\lour .. 1 . 
R ~ .. nu· 
K,,.,..,n, s,. It 
I 1hrar1■0 
\lal,l,111a,l11, I .. 
Hand 








\t•rhm , .. ', . 
T)l1ir11;I 




I ut,·clu. R 
\1,g \ c OUII 
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Th,· Hi,tor} Department", moin obJet·• 
tiw "a~ to add to the btudents' 
l.no"l"djte in Social Studie,,. Tlwir a,m 
-.a, 10 inform ,tudent, of pa•t e,ent,, 
ho.. 1h1•,e e, ent,, affectl'd tht>m in the 
pre...-nt and ho,. it would e,t-ntuall) a f. 
feet tlwm in th,· futurt>. The lli,tor) 
Department .. a, headed b) \fr. E. J. 
Balle". There -.ere different t>pe, of 
hi,toq l&IJl!:ht ,uch a~: World Ili,lor). 
Tt>u, Hi,tor~ . Go,ernmenl and ASP 
The department ha, done a ,uperb job 
in edu,·ating the ,tudent, into h.-c.-ominl,l 
a-.ar1t of all that ha, happ,med and ho-. it 
.. m am_.,.t thl'ir e,u)day life. Ot',pite 
the fact that it happerwd ,ome time ago. 
it i, through thi,, that th(•} learn of the 
irc•at importance of hi•tOr}. B} lool.ing 
back into the pa,t. it guide, them in for-
ming a better ..uciet) wi th leader,,hip and 










lt<><lri,:u, .. J . 
Band 














English Scores 100 
Through llw }t'Ur- of hi,tor). famou, "ritt·"' h:nt• ofh'n ,·,pn·-..,,·d tlw i111pnrtu1w,· u111I 
plt•a,un· uf furtlwr t'11ri1·hi11i: ont>, li£1• 1hrou11h tlw rt>uding, of lit..ral'} ,·nmpu,ition. Of 
t·ou"'4' t·la"i<·al litt•ratun• ha, ht>,•n "rittt>n in man) difft'rt'nt languug,•,. but tlw majoril) 
of tlw "riting, haw bt·1•11 in Engli,h. \liin~ kno" Engh,h i, h1ghl) romplt·\ und n high!) 
~tru1·turc>1I longuagt- , It i, praetict-d rE"gularl) throughout tlw "url1I. With tht- rna,t,·rin,: 
of this tongut> ,lunw, tlw l<'arning of M'lllt>n1•1• .. trut'lurt' and granunor usu!!<' • lll'n· at PS-
J .\ their i, a ,p1·1·ialiit>d group of lt'arht>r- "ho takt' 1·11rt' of tcad1ing the t'Wr)d&) ,•dut•a, 
tion ,tan ing ,tudenh th,· importance of propa "riling habit,. Thi, group i, nunt· otlll'r 
than the Engli,lt dt•purtmt•nt m1•111bt·r, lwud1•d b) \tr. L) 1111m Bounou,. TheM· 1t•a1·h1·r, 
"orlwd ,er) hard lo ,·dm·~tt' their ,tutlt'nt,. Long hard hours 1,i•ri· npt'nl c,n grading 
p:11wr,. le,·turini:. and making lt'~-on plan,. Although ,tudt•nh ,·onjurt'd U)I "ag,•, 111 
a,oid drt•aded homt•work, tht'-t' hhorp instru1·tor, uu1-,mor11•,I tlw adol,·,c,•111, 0111! 
managed to a,,ign th,·m,·,. 500 "onl l'~M)'· dnil} a'-,ignnwnl, aml tlw famou~ n•..i•ard1 
papt·r. This }f'ar a, 1lw h,•ad or tlw d,•partmt·nt Mr. L. Hounous wa, requm•d to "ork on 
a projt>l'l for the 111lmini,tration. The projet'I dealt "ilh -ophomon• Engli,h and c-o\t'r,•d 
















a. llr. bpNla laUftb• •• on• ol b,. ■tud,nt'• jokftl. 
b.) \Ir. C.otu tb.U1lui of b.i• nut 1-,n plan. 
r.) So thi. •• what rna,h~ do 1>n ,..,..~ ... nd•. 
d.) \1,... Poll<'r .. lo h,r ,1ud<'nt... "!>id )<>U l~am an)thu.,: tnda) ?"' 
i,.J "'Oidn't I add it riibt?"' 
LJ '1r. Ball.-... would rather"~"' th,· pu• than <'at ,1 , 
(' 
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Winter Freeze Frame 
To IM>me people. <"olri, ramy da)" aN' the, perfe<·t wt-atlwr for t-njO) men 1. To 01twn, 
aunnJ, cool da)• are f'S6efltial for a great wanter. Here at PSJA, winter wun't a time to 
hibt-rnale. Bet·aUBe 11pirilb tl"nd to dampen during this sealiOn, li<tme 11tudc'nll! triNI to get 
tht- student bod) bad, into tht- Bwing of thing&. The Yearbook.:st·ien<"e Club Kpon!iOrrd 
"Queen Contet1t'' wa an activity that ga,e students a chance to enJoy themlil'lves. Stu, 
dent Council hrld their annual talent sho,. and a Nt-,. Year allowc-d &tudt-nt,; a fre5h start 
on their academies. 
As far llll weather wah concern .. d, eum though the ocldi! for ~m,,. in tht' Valle} 10ere a 
billion to one, plent)· of cold da)& permitted studenlli to lihow off tht"1r winlf'r faahiont 
and uved an otherwuie dull wmter. 
a \ Rq;ormorus p:i,..- thr cro'Mld r, nl} -...ha1 the\ 
I krd fur 
b.) OIJ!o lkllr:m and rrtend, cttJo\ • c, ol, Im Ii. 
""' ,•.) An mnoc 01 opbomnrr g, I bambanled .,jtJ, 
l'"tam. 
d l Chunky(., t,11..J• hk, c■ u■I ,.,ar for \l unn 
r , EJ"1• 1-,unqu.-z ""Jo)• hun..-U 11 • (001b1II 
banqur1, 
£ I 'A"'1tlbly • m,mbly '""~ tb,- •twlt nt•. 
('. 11 u .. 11 llrrnandn amt I,, 1quc, (.urcin r In ■hrr 
1 ~ion of,.. rmu Jlmmnsr; 
h. J lhnA H,,bl.-~ p,:rfomumrr nr --s..m.-11m, .. \II lu,n 
\le 1 ourh • "ll!! ■ IJUIJor MIU11C'l10n ., thr ralr.nl 
Sltm, 
... .., IIS 
Christmas Ends r--:;;;_-------:;::;;;;.-------.==-=-=-----;:~;:;;;:::;;;;;-~~___,i 
the Old Year 
g 
■ I StUMnlo ..-Ju ■t a Cbrl,,t..,.. party 
b.J Football pl■yrn wrrr ,...,.,...i 10 hm~h ■r,.,, a 
ouc«arul ocuon. 
< I I.ind• Monla ■nd t:daa o\rrambid-, abduct ■ 
h,,lpl.,.. P""'nl and 11"' c■utthl in 1hr ■el 
d.J J.,...,. Penln Jupo r1-
" ) s,uc1 .. nt. jo,Md 1hr choir Ill tlinging '"" ochool 
OOft(I ■I the ChrulmM Chwr Concert 
f I Th.,... lurk) a1uden1• .....,.,, .. ~ • turpru,, .,.ii 
from •-S....'ta Rami..,." Cl■ ....... 
g.) Moaiea Martian h,,lp, l,.,rwlf 10 mundliN at • 
pan .. 




Tht P.~ J \ B.-ar- "'"r" rt"■ II) (•ul,,, 
thi, )('■r, trpnp: 1h.-ir \t·r) bt•,t to kt't'p 
up "ith tht• more e,,writ'nt'l'rl 11•am, in 
tht· di,tril·t. \\ 1th four ...-nior, thrt't' 
Jun111r, and r .. , -ophomor('-. on thf ,ar-1 
t) tt•am. tht> ) oun~ B,•an< fou11:ht II tough 
d1,tm·t ,ch.-dulr Thq "orl.t'd lontt and 
hard hour- •II )f'ar prt•p■rin,: for •ur• 
, h al. Rated numbt•r nine out or tt·n 
tf'am,. the 81••"' mana~Pd a 7th pla<"t' 
fim,h . Thf' ,tartintt luwup 1·on,1,tf'd or 
,,.o junior. and thret• ~ophomon, "ith 
onl) ,,.o .-~1writ'net>d M•nion< i1wludin~ 
Lui, \ illl"'C■- "ho am·hored tht' team 
Th, M•a-on ,tarted "ith a third pll<"t' 
rini,h at thl' Eclinburit Tournanwnt. Tht• 
Bt'IN did not rarr -.0 "t"II .. tilt' ,tart or 
Di,tri<"t pl■) "ht'n thr, lo,t 1h1•1r centf'r 
&ophomore Robert Siha and loll'r on lo~t 
tht'ar l1•adin,: ~·orer du,• to -.('hola,11c Ill• 
t"lap;1b1lit). Thr rttord dot•, not n·pr-nt 
tht' 1•HorL, and dedintion or tht· }Oun~ 
Bea" \11,tartt r- "'all bt• ba<"I. nt·\t )f'lr, 
and hould bt ,•a-onrd t·noup:h to eom• 
pf'tt• for a ploc·t• Ill tht' pl■) orr~. 
Tlw J unior \an-it, "ill ht" 11ro,idinp: 
the barlmp talt·nt nen -ar} to f:l\f' tht· 




PSJ A Scoreboard 
PSJA 33 Memorial 45 PSJA 50 McAllen 
PSJA 48 McAllen 45 PSJA 39 Hanna 
PSJA 48 Hanna 58 PSJA 45 Mission 
PSJA 82 Porter 45 PSJA 38 Porter 
PSJA 46 Harlingen 73 PSJA 52 Harlingen 
PSJA 32 San Bentio 45 PSJA 71 San Bentio 
PSJA 37 Edinburg 63 PSJA 52 Weslaco 









1.) Rober t l.ima~ g0<'8 for 1h11 .-nra poinl. 
b.J A <ouple of B,ar. find 1h,msc,h.,. on 1hr floor. 
c.) lip on lop for 2 poin .. 
d,) Th~ r,qu1d rtt~htd • 3rd plier 1ropb) 11 1h" 
Edinbur,; tournament. 
e.) Ricky \'1•ra >Lrelch .. for I Jump ball, 
f .) Jump ball! Jump ball! C-,1 ii Bearo! 
~-l Robert Gongora t"""- up for• •boo. 
V•nhy Bool<l"-U 117 
1111 \ .,..., "-ln .. u 
-
h 
a ) Robir-rl I 1ma-.u""1 ... Thc-rf''•no~1o•ornr· 
I, ' Ja, ,,., \ro-la ■llrmpl• 10 l,l«L oppon,-nl 
r , Ju•I un· 1,.r11h11 llru bell , 
d ) RirL hrober m,L,.. hi• nnl mo,r. 
• l u1• \ ,11,....,., Jump, for 1hr boll. 
I., Ro.,..11 l.1ma.• allrmpb 10 blo<L tbr ball 
,-.) Ja,mr (,0011:ora •• all ..-110 J•I thr ball . 
h.) R,d,) \ rra •hool• for 2 pll. 
, l 'l82-R3 BaJ.>tball T- ba,·L ,o .. i~r, "' ,.bl 
,.. (_..h C, . Cc,naalrz. B. ~lrnclura. J. 1- ...... 
It . \rra. II. Gon1tnra, J , \r<>' la t 'rm■ 11,cl R • 
... ..... llollom ,o ... n. I ,ma,. ,, lb111T11. n f .inn. 




Tiu· P-.J \ J11n10r \ Jr,11~ lt·am llt'aclc·cl 
In C'.11ad1 Jor1t1· P1•11a, 1•nclc·c! their 1•a-on 
"ith a 7. J I di,tric·t r,•rnrd. The· Junior 
\ ur,.il) ,,,uacl ",i- lc·tl h) Lui, Murwilla,. 
\11•\ 11..rnaruln ancl \larl. Klq1pn. \Ian• 
1·1ll11, and ll1·rnaml,·, 1,·d 1lu- lt'am III rt·• 
lk1uncl, arnl ar,• 1·ori-iclt>rc·1l to lk· i-:oocl 
c·arulrclah•, for nt'\I )c'ar", ar-it) ,c111ad. 
~tartt•r- thi, H·ar ,,.,·rt• \ la,willa,. l\lt>p• 









a . ) ~onto, rorres .n. ' 0 Th1t• m) boll .• 
b.) Al•~ ll• r nandrz a11,mp1s ,,.o poini.. 
r; 
,·.) Thr 1982-113 8•,ke1ball Tum. bad, ro" ld1 10 
ri~h•. Coneh Jo'!I•' Prna, \. Palomo..,.,_ \. 
lltrnandn. C. F,1rada. t . uibr•ra. I.. \lnnrias. 
Bollom ro" lrt' ll. llnngtl, ~- Torn,~, It. Hore,, 
B. H ort"•, and \I. Klrpper. 
d ) l .u1!iio \1ancin-.. JO~ for 2 pomUt. 
t .) I u,. \ lan<ia• ,.a,eh,. op~oMnl ,,lo,,.,!). 
f .) \larL. l'\tepper dt"tt"nn1nl"' hi~ m.•).l mu,,. 
it-l flid,) flongel pa....-,, 1hr ball. 
11.) U11rnPr H on-, l, ·••d) for hi> M .. "'"''"· 
J \ Bo.s.,chall 121 
Lady Bears Take Charge 
\fol.in,: a break for a vi<'loriou, M'llt,On wa~ the PSJA Lad) Bears Varbity Ba!>ketball 
team. The Lad) Bears took <'hallen,:e after challenge and gave e\er-yone of them their 
beot ,hot. 
Th.- Lad) B.-ana \ arbit) ll'llm conAiMed of i.evt'n ;.<>nion. and five juniors. Two of the 
s;,nion-. Maribt'I Bogh~ and Gloria Vela, w!'r!' the high M:orers of the S('ason. Thit, }Par 
th!' 1..ad) Bear-. a('<'umulated 1105 poin1t, total v.hilr their opponents accumulated a 
mere l056. Although thl' \ictor) shov.ed in their point ad\antage it did not prove to be 





a.) Rurhel Cano and I.on (,Przn ,,..l, up alttr • 
hatr-1im, nap 
b.l \larib.-1 llo,:h, mal,..- a O)in,: frap 10 1h, 
ba,kn 
.- ) RarL ..,,. I u, r: l. ~ulinu,,. L. <.orza. (. Faria,. 
t. \ ule, (,. Ca...,,n, II. Cano. P. AbldNlin1ter. I. 
R,va,. t.. \ da. P. \1unoz, \1. llo11k. Q. \ ,ro. 
Fronc ro,- I w r , E. \loldonndo, C..nrh \II oil, 
<~,uch p,,..,. \I. Gar1.U, 
d.j Clorin \d11, ,urroundrd hi 1hr oppo;,n,: ieam, 
,:oe- for , .. o . 
r .) Fr,..-... Framr 
( ) Lor1 (,an.a ron~~nlralt.'111 on mdjng thf' "'inning 
poinl. 
f:· I I.ad) Bran. ,.a,rh thdr ,,..1mma1e-. in a<hon 
h.) Quria \era d,c,dt!> "htr\° 10 thro" 1hr ball 

1 ,) Corina f arias d1,h ... for 1h, ball. 
b.) Eunkr Val._. break• out of 1he cro"'d with th• 
ball. 
, .) T"'o Lad) 8e1.n, 111,mpt 10 .... the bell. 
d .) QuNa Vrra dazzlr- h,r opponrnu •ilh hor ,,,1 •. 
e.) Clorio \ ~lu gu1nL. \1arib<-I Bo~h, u •hr goe. 
up for thr .hot. 
I .) l.o r i (;a..-a 11 l 111d Eunite Vale #23 play ow■> 
from /1 1 S 
~.) Trartic Joni . 
Lady Bears Scoreboard 
PSJA 52 Hanna 43 PSJA 44 Hanna 46 
PSJA 29 McAllen 41 PSJA 14 McAllen 43 
PSJA 39 Porter 27 PSJA 24 Porter 39 
PSJA 42 San Benito 14 PSJA 43 San Benito 16 
PSJA 27 Harlingen 48 PSJA 34 Harlingen 59 
PSJA 31 Mission 25 PSJA 42 Mission 46 
PSJA 32 Memorial 30 PSJA 36 Memorial 38 
PSJA 31 Weslaco 36 PSJA 35 Weslaco 52 
PSJA 28 Edinburg 30 PSJA 41 Edinburg 40 
J.V. on the 
Rebound 
Th,• Junior \ Df"il > tt•am. hudt•d b) 
nt'" rn■<'h \t-. \, ila fin1,hed thf! M'L-On 
"1th • I \. I I oHr■II rt•rnrd. ~t ,•mlwn. of 
tht' "(JU■d " orkt•d hard 10 produ<·•• o good 
lt'■m and to p;ain t'l:pt"rwn<'e for thl' up-
<'Om111p, }l'lr- Tht'} ~pon-.ored • ba<ket• 
ball 1011rnanwn1 on campu~ and managed 




•·> h•n«<- Roonqof'Z baule. \t .. monal pla, .. , for 
po-·•wn of th, ball . 
I, J \1,n,.na l.arata put• II up for ,,.o . 
... ) Ua<·l '°" (I IU r) ' · r ..... mo, \ . \lonln. f . 
Roonqu<'t. ( "u•rn. O. \11randa. J. !',nni. lint 
,o,. (I to rl 0. 1..-puh,da. \I. Ramo•. \I. (,aru, \ , , ........ 
d I lA<I) lkar \l,randa •h<>"• 1,,., •I\ 1 ... 
• l.ad) lkan NIii., 10 bl," l th<! l,all . 
f I l"\J \ f'onfu.,. th<' \1,morial Mu•tanf:1 and ... n•, 
lif.ur. out "h,.,.. 10 thro1o lhf' ball. 
1•1 S.-ra.m.bl,- for thf' ball 
Tennis Takes 
A Bounce 
The 1982-83 Tf'nnis Tf'am hud 12 
members on its bquad. The si~ boys and 
sh girls were coached by Kath) Gana. 
The PSJA Tennis Team had a successful 
year with a 5-4 overall record. To makl' 
this possible long hours were bpent on the 
tennii, courts getting ready for various 
competitions. The team proved to be ~uc-
cessfuJ a& they beat BrownsvilJe Hanna, 
Harlingen , and Mi ion in their dual 
meeth. Top 1,eed for the girl, waR senior 
Sandra Gana with a 6-2 record. Leading 
in the boys division was sophomore David 
Olve ra with a 6-2 record losing onl:r one 
match in singles. With quick re 0 exes and 
improving tale n ts the PSJA tennu. team 
came a long way this st'ason turning out a 





• ) lb.- \an,11 TrfUU> Tnm INKL I 10 r) I) 
Ohrra, \ . 'l••to-:r. R '1rd,na, \ , \1rlroda, I 
Boddrn, R. lb•nr, ind ( oarh K. (,ana, (frconql , 
IIC'mandn. ' · (,an.a. ff (,an.a, I. F•ull.nor, II . 
T n-,u,o~ and, . C,olu·,..,,...,. 
b. ) n, .. ,, Trr .. no ,~. "' • ...._. nl .. 1hr boll 
mad ... U 0\ t-r 1hr Ull"I rur 1h '·"' um 
,.) Tup Trnn,. pl.o,,,- Ir• 'andra Gar1A and 
Da>HI Ohrra 
d l I , .. l>aula oho,., off thr •I\ Ir 1b.t1 mad,· Chr1> 
E-.r1 famou-
• •l Trnlll• Trom rMmlwn ,.,rm-lip b) J"!ql.Ulft 
I ) \la..-,, ,.11, DUI .. , JOI ,1, I JOI 11 •• 
~-) Thr 1982-8] Junior \aNI\ 1rnm• lram 





Thi' P"J \ 5,. immintt Tt•am 1·,m•i,tt·d 
of 13 nwmbf-r. and thl') 1Hrl' c-m1l'hNI h) 
Coach J Clari... Thi') prar111·1•d man) 
hour. 1hrou11:hout thl' ,.,.,.1,;. 11 ',an Juan 
\tumc-,pal Pool 10 prepart for rnmpc'li• 
llon ar;ain,1 otlwr i.chnok Thq com-
pc'lt'd in bu11ern,, bad,,1rokc-. fr1'1'-"I) , •• 
and 1h1• m,•dl) n•la). R1•n1• Caldt•ron ,.,, 
1h1• onl) nwmlwr of 1h1 wam 1h11 com-
lK'INI in thl' di, in,: cau~or). Tlw tum 
did ,. .. 11 in 1h1• 1ournanwn1;, 1h11 1h1·) 




•• • .. . ... ... ... . ...... ........ ...••.•.••... • • • •• • 
• • 
"I 
a I Tram -mbrn like• lap.,.,_,~ pool . 
b.) 4nJ 1hr1 ' rr t1tr! 
.-.) lli,rr Rr n• (.-ldrron 1n thr p,L~ .,....ltotl 
d. l 1'182-83 , .,,mm,,. 1,..m I 10 r (ba<Ll R. 
Caldf'ron .. P. Pf'N-Z. R. ( ,o nulr,, :'\. Rnf'ra., 11. 
' ~n, , J , P.,.,.,, (front} '1. llirall , \I Ram,,.,.,. I. 
\ ,ILt, ,..•1. (. 1,,..,., IA,.,h ( lul., R. l,ana, •~ o,.,, '1, ... .. ., .. . 
r ,l y.,., houn m,d,,r ... .,.,. ,. 1h11 •II • 
r.1 PSJ..\ .... ,m lr■m n:w-mhr" •r~ .1 ... Lno .. n l1t th~ 
._ ltf"r folaN, 
Cheerleaders Are Grand 
Champs 
Thr \ arsit) Cht-erl,·aders, undn lhf' din'cllon of In;. Jo Ann Doffing cli,I an C':\c,-ll,·nl 
job 1his }ear an promoting ~piri1. The} swrformcd at pep ralliCB, football gam,·•• had,·1· 
ball games and led lht> d1t~n; al the b;iseball games The, led spmt rallu-s and wcrr thl' 
# I fnl'lor in tht' outdoor night pcp-rall) and the down town pl'p-rall) for lhf' football 
i;amcs. 
The ch, rrleaden,, made up of t>lr,en girl$, started practice during timnmf'r. The) prac• 
u,·,·d long hard houn; in the hot run 111 ordt"r 10 pn·parc th,·mEPh1•s for camp and for 
otlu·.r comp,•tition. The) tr8\ded to North Tens Stnte m Denton nnd "'err• n"'ard,·d the 
Grand Champwn,l11p I roph). Thq nlso r.-cel\ed the Key to ~pir1t Aw1ml "'hi,·h i~ 
giw-n to tht> •quad that carries the mo~t spirit throughout the camp. The chcerlcaden; 
a Ibo Ira, cled 10 San Mnrc•,111 for Heg1onal eo111petit1on. Although tl1t·) wt'fe not uw urded o 
troph) the) wNe gh<'n u uperior ribi>Qn for their effort 
But {'llffiJI>. trophies. and com1wt1tionfi afll not all 1ha1 the du•,•rlrad,•J'li did. Thi•, i;uc 
u little of tluim!i<'hes 10 the ~ouni;er crowd. Thi•) ,ponsoml chcerleading dm1cs through 
out the )t'Dr ond 111ugh1 kuis i;)mno•tic~, stunti;. ond cheen;. 
• 
1 J C o-ll,1d ( httrlcad.-r l>i•n• 1....,.., p,,r(ortn11 
ono of hrr pom-pom rout mo 
b l P:,JA Chttrl,ad,,. ore \nmrn for then high 
etunU 
e ) I hrNlead,r• £int day af pncuce 
d ) 11111 JumJ"' for JOY 






JV Chs. Back 
Bears 
The Junior , ar~•t) rh=rl,·adt.>r,; con• 
tmur to ~trengthen the prid .. and i,pmt Ill 
B..ar f■llli a th"~ bacli. up thr ,ar111" 
i;quad. The JV ,.h .. rrleadf'no attendf'd th .. 
home JV football. ba.-.krtball, and 
but-ball gam~. Th .. , attrnded thr 
~(.A(~auonal (·heerludt>l'li ANOC1a• 
tum). rt!Jional <"omprlltion III San An-
lonio. Ott. 4 and rank..d 2nd overall 111 
lhe JV division. The) '"ere al80 awarded 
two 11.1perior blue ribbom for their 
performance. 
Th111 year thl' JV <"hrerleadeN hr)ped 
the v■nuty 11qUad m fundr■111en;. The) 
cCHponM>red l"ht'f:rlr■ding d1rua, had 
r.nchilada 1111ppen and c0-11pon110rt'd the 
Valentme romputerir.ed letter,,. The JV 
cherrleadel'5 11rere 6po11$0red by Mn. 
Hilda Gana-De Shoo and headed by Liu 
Di■-. 
a.) JV Cheerlu••n pttfonned otuab durinf 
.......... , ... 1oo1i.u-. 
... ) Mn. Hilu Cua-De S.UO opo-red IM JV 
Cheerl:ea•n 
c,) 198%-83 J- Vanitf Cbeerlaaden are. lop 
row I• CiNy Urilie. .... Ramna. and U.. 
Dia. .... cheerladff; 11oc-. ~._ 
u..c--......... .u...... 
J.YQrl C •· 
136 ..._ 
Osoettes Back Football Team 
Tiu• O,ol'II•·•· tlw "<'hrn,I JH'Jl i;quarl. h~rl 1111 •·H·utful anrl n·"nrdmi: so•Q ,111. fur 111♦ 
f,r,1 um,• ,11w,· th,• urgan11.a1io11 "'ilS form,.,! 1h,• U,u,•lll'S dw,•n·il r,,r on,• •J>llrl uni}- l 11♦• 
.i5 1111•,nlu•ro l,,.,.hd th,• lll'ar~ al the footl,.111 i:11111,.,._ tn•,llt'.d th,• kum l<l ,upp,•n, ah.-r 
practic1• unrl ""n tlw [>,.,o,a/•• tlu· //al/ ,·11111,•,t "ith th,· ·•Hall uf f nm,•'' th,·111,•. l'ht•} 
"''rt' lmnort>tl b) tlw fo,nhall t,·.im b} '"" ini: tlwir pre~itl,•nt Tl'rT) Sando\AI rlw,r•n u• 
th1• l 1>82-fl:l H,1111•) Hl'ar 
Tlw O,,ll'tlt!,; l'o..r, forrn•••I ori,!i1u1ll} to h.,d,, 1lw B,·ur, in 1111 >!'Ort,, but du, 111 th,• 
r<'constru<'l11111 of th,• ,·un,til11tio11, th,• O<m•llc• ,lid 11111 hnH· I<> <lo it thi~ n•ar. Tlll'ir 
pr1• .. 011,·1• l'oas r,,all} miss..·tl .01 tb,• ba,l..1•tb,1l11111d l1a•,•ball g,un,·,. 
~1um,11r, 1his }•'ar ".-r•• Mrs. HoJngul'z an,I !\Ii,,_, !'im11h. Off1,·,-r, '"'ri' prt••· T. Sa11-





■ I Loll• ■-I ....,._11tt ■llemlleo 
b I Lia lllllitt U..- io ~
d 
., 
r.1 Ten')' s..-.., ■nd S.. Raai,n ....,...,.._ 
1982-83 f■vori1a. 
ti.I"-, ND bartllJ wmt lo lab ■ liite . 
... ,Oooette .,.,_.. ... 111n. ......... ■nd 1111■■ 
Said,. 
r l0ooetteo 11tt top row k L RINlripa. A. G.tler-
,_ T. Sa......_ L Milin, M. a.., T. P-. 
I ......... L VW.-..L St■atl1nc .... E. .... 
,....N a-apa.11.S.--.D.R---. . 
H....,._ C. Rodrlpa. II. a- II. Sue-. 
II. II-. I. Snaa, L Pern ■nd A. ---
8o1- ■N' J. AJala, II. 1.-eio, J. Vela. 11 H.-
......_ S. Laaa anti II. llilliee. 





Bearettes Entertain Fans 
Th.- 1982-83 Bear.-.ltt'.,. are a 11pir11t!d group, onk1bting of 13 girls. Th") arr bflO™<irr.d 
b) !\trs. S i'ia\llrro illld Mi,;s B. Flurt"S. Thr icirls did a fin,. job in <'nt<'rtainmg 1he £1111>1 
during halflim.- ho10~. Th.- Bt>arell~ alll'nded a summt"r camp whett the) leamed 
roulinei; for thl'ir dant'i-s. Thr gins danc<>d al urious IO<'al Pharr but1inet111 parades, and 
held lht'ar annual \ arirl) Show h .. ,... al the high .chool. Some of lht'ar monl')•ra1 irir; pro• 
JCCI mdudc-d ,;c,l11ng ehn&lma omamenli,, stufrcd a111mals. and rihboni; duri~ 1he fool• 
ball .elll!On. Thl·) also held an enchilada .. upper. Hier foo1ball sell!lOn the girlll a11ended 
thr Super Siar Dnll Team Camp and the American Drill T,•am Camp. Thev le■nmd both 
tngh lueli and jazz. rouunes for batdr. .. 1bal1. 
Tht> girl also competed m San Antonio. Bean-Ill' fa,orites for 1982-83 10ere Nora 
Darli:l'r and Orland, Munoz. .. 
b 
■.t fh., I '182-113 lk 
b I 'lyh,a ■II tr" hn-lla 
~ I>. nr om,, 
d ncmg 10 1b~ Ml 
· Span.on M..,., <; '•• Pn.-1ic" m■l f arro ■nd Ml • R t1 
f All""'1I per ttl · -• 
g I :'>tr~1d, Kiri. 1 
b )Fran~..,, !II 
I.) M arhnte 
J,) T~;" :•:a z•llffnll•ffly 
1,aa 2nd 
1 
• Martian 3rd C. Ba •- 1• ' r • P
1
• D Mar-
'""' ht l.t 'l"••n• 3rd t ,. 
Rodngn :!nd • I l ado hh "Ii. 
R. OolT Mo C.pt 80110m, s. (:o..t. C■pl, G 
l ) ?n I Jor I I C.p1. 
I '. TUI, .u ... , ror ,bff ... ,
""'• ho.-l,n«ly lonlF 0 / 
- 13" 
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In with New, Out with the Old 
Th,• P~JA h:mil cnt,·rc•n 1hc· 11c" -.·honl yc•ar i<ith l!nm1• rw-.. inncl\alro11,. Om•<>f -..hich 
incllt{lc-11 tlw :uhlilum of n m11rd1ini; I.and clir<'l'tor to th,· music ~luff, Mr. l.ur, 
Moldona,lr,. \Ir. M.11don11do hroughl to PSJA a 11.-.,. ~•~ J,. of m11rchi11g -..hic:h -..a, 11 big 
c·ontra•t fn•m )•·ar• h..Cort'. Hi, nr\\ 1J1·n, 11wlucl•·cl diminaung 1111' 1rn11itional, crowd 
plca•i11i;. douhle tim.- ,•ntry: in,t.-ad. tht' hnml .-nll'n·d "ith a slo,.er lwat. I- rom that 
point on. the [J,.ur Barn! 1>p1•1wd with the •p1i1•1. hc11u11(ul tunci arrani;t•d b) Mr. 
Malttonado. Another nc" idea iiwh1d1•d the• addition of white~ glovc,i lo th,· uniform 
.. bi1·b gave till' hand ,•wn more of a .-lai.,;) loo ... With the,;,: id,•a, th,• hand s,·t forth to 
pr<>pare for th,· onnuel PigAin Juhiln·. Tht• .,. ...... ~. day~ ancl honr, "·ore· ,!own ancl finall) 
the de) approa,·h,·J. On th,· ,idelim•~, tlw 1·lo1·k began, and th,• band went off. Tlw l"'r• 
fonnanc1• w .. nt "di but aftt·r th,· 1111<1 note "u, pla) 1•d. thc direc·tnr• \\ere franticall) Ir)·· 
ifll{ to i;rt 1h1! hand off tht' fi<'ld, for um,· wa, running out. Thti retlllfl:• w1•rc finall) being 
read ••• "PSJ \, <li,·1sion two! .. :'liot much ...-a~ -aid b} the band nwmb.•r,, onl) tears wt•re 
shed. l.al<•r. th<· hand "·ai1t•tl for Mr. l.isnt>ros (head director) lO arrin· at 1he hu..e,,. 
When hr orriwd. he silcrwed everyont' om! c·alnJ) ,;aid ·'All thrt•e judl(e~ gaw )'OU 11 
one.'' The hand broke out p•lling with jo)· an<l rrlii•f. Bcram,c· of tt·1•hnkalitiet,, the dtl(·k 
was started too early and w the band w1•111 o\·rrtime, ronsn1uently a dhi,ion , ... o wa, an-
nounred. An emotional time for the Pridt• of PSJ A but, ll<'W'rthelcN-, a suc1•,.,.,,. 
The hand season didn ·, stop th•·rc-, thollj!;h a, All-\ allr) Band Ir) out~ also prowd '-UC• 
1•1,,.,;ful. A total of 25 stud('nl~ "cre awardt•d a chair in th.- 198:4 All-\/nlley Band ond a 
PSJA rt,t•ord or 13 or tlw 25 studPnts phu·ed high ••nollj!;h to bl.' namPrl to thl' Ar<>a Band 
which i,; the -4•cond slt>p towards panicipnting in th1• All Stot1• Band tryouts. 
With timr c-omt>,; change. but that didn't stop the:, \fil!ht) Bc,ar Band from m<n·ing for• 
ward, a~ usual. 
" 
. . 
■ Anne-Ur 11 for th amr-1"• • Huch lnou 
elw-•lif'r"" 
I, I'S.I,\ (roollm• I lu r " 1\1:,run z. C (.apl 
I r■d 1w1rl r O '-nhon A Al,,.,.,.,, .\ Ah arr• 
ti., frr,inc,, .\ C aballrrv. R l.,um• r } ubttr 
h ad drum m•J r 
c- Rand dir ton I lo r I', l I n<'n"' hr:.td d1rr<lor, 
J. Rodn,1;11.-,. J. '-wafrord, J, I ulor, •~. urnl~, 
I ~laldonado A f,on:u,lr:1, I) '!twnm, "'• 
c ... ndt'IMSD 
d '11 hr.11 fl '-11nduval lalu """Obt,dt h lrm 
~ Hirt..) ■n,1 !',cl.Ur. Hr) l)jd >'"' IM-u ,..,. Jut • 
, ... 
I llaml orr. rn .,.. Tru• ,1 \l■l'tlhl"J \ ,er 
Pr.-. \ I ,.,,,..,. lfrp R tantu I'« • II 
S.ntl,,.hl ')<-, J ',andoval O,ap .\, H<HIMj;u.-., 
g Thr Pnd vC l"il'\ Tl,r \l1,:hh lkar Band 
h Ho.-1 mil your on canilrd ■llltt■ 
d 
h 




l ,1,l<'r th,• dir.•,·1i11n (Ir Mr. p,.,., 
Cisill'ros an,I ,·ight ulhl'r a&,ist~nt hand 
d1rt'rlon, th,· M11{hl) B,·ar Rand '-11' 180 
nwmlwr,, ~trong. The p11rp11~ nf thi~ 
ori;ani7..'.ltion wlls to prm itlt• thl" ~turlt'l\l" 
"ith thl' opportunit) to h,• in n mu,i,:111 
orguniutinn .,. h,·rc cliffi-rn1l I) p,·, of 
mu,ic i.,m• 1wrfonnr1I. Tlw hund oh,u 
pn1, iJ,·d rnui.i,· for iachonl and t·omrnum, 
l) Cunrtions. Thi~ year the l'riclc or PSJ \ 
worked hard in pn•panng mu.;ic on.J m11r• 
,·hing drills for h11lfti11111 p.-rfonnanet"', 
ban,I ,·nmpl'tition, and tlw .mnual 
Pi1,ti.l.in Jul,il,•e. Performing at •·11."Hll 
fuothall g1mu•,, thirlf't•n p••p ralli,·h. th,: 
\,•tt-ran·, D,,y Portulr aml tlw \,:~•·tahl~ 
Shui. Parncl,• k,·pt tl1t• band bu8} durlnj? 
marching s .. a,011. Aftl'r merrhing -eason. 
the hand taplit into ith four ,liHnent 
group, to prepare for concf'rt conlf•,1. 
During this tinu- th,• bane! 'l'orknl on 
,·oncrrt mui-k end ,i~ht n:iuling. 
d 
I, 
a) I 982-83 All-\ all«-) Band Mrmbrno 
I,.) !'Ir. C. ,;~,.. thr ..-niur ja<bt> b.-fore handlflft 
1hrm Ollla 
<') '11..-r<")Olllmm'' 
d.) '·'l'uu lin■ll1 c-aut(hl m<". • .. }•Kn, lh-1 Nin. 
r.) Sophomo,., ll11•r ..._._ 'I\ ha1 Jo J d,, nMI~" 
f ) l'SJA ~1a,:,· Hand Mrrnl"'"' Iron! I tn r; T. 
Prn-L. I>. /.apata. i\ Rodri,:urz, R. Oliuan•,. J 
R~uc-.1. R <.ana, m,ddlr. A. I ,u. J. So10, J. 
f.c-htl".-rria. II. !-1,-. ~I. (.an1u. A R,,clngu .. ,. 
hael· C. llrmandn, A. IA-al, R. :\lo,-rnn. I), 
9.a.rdra. R, R,...,~. C,, llancluval. •- l·urntr• 
(d1rre1nr), I~ C:anlu 
g l \ olanda l'"fd,..,. Ufl lh<" baud l,,,farr Pii;-1 in. 
h.) Gu. in th•· bu, 
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Spring Breaks the Ice 
~prm fn1alh arrt\t d \\ uh 11 , nw " rm dJ) oul l,r , z, 111~h1 ud th, I" rfo1111 of 
, 11 ru 111111 111 th, ur th it , .. r nou h to ,p irk Lil uf Sprmi: h,.., ·· m Jnun~ 
turlent, lh 1lu, tun, th, cond ... m.,,t r" t .._,.II undtr.,a, S, mor-., a .,,,II,,_ ,1th, r 
tud 111 • '" r< "r>rkm hnrd to £1111 h off th, fmal Mm tf'r. I h1 "11 11 , nu 1al urn, for 
th, "ho .. ,r -,,nh plagued .. ith • monti • In p• ~ hw b llnudtr klwndHI 
ti, ,. 11 r • prtrll! "1mn1111~ and ba,J., th II "rapped up \\ mlt r port Pullmg all 
purl I~• tlu r ti nurh "a th \II Spurt Bam1u, I "Im h "a """ aw ndtd chool ac-
11\111< , ru1J throu hout 1h, r;ir On, 111 Jor, "111 thnt h, ht ,p,, ml 111, rnon "0• 1h, 
Prom ',111,lrnt, t rtJop•tl 1l1t 11 •la1 111 1 ro111 al Parada . I h, rtu p1011 pr, ,..,,,11o ,I · .\ 
f unn Thm Hupp• nu! on th ~ a, 1,, 11, I- ,rum· a th 1r on, ,a I pla, Sp,·ual trip tv 
<'oll , '"'r lwld nnd on Hn •I' ,·,al lrtp to \\ o,hmgton, I) C Cur o,, r .HI .. tud,•nt~ 
.._,,_ 011 ond b, \Ir H \.,.,i,. ri; ond \Ir ~ J Ball," 
1 h "ipm1 lm al. om11dt'd "1th a n· th Ht. brut d ho Iida,. Ea~1t r Park . Ink and 
I 1 I .,,.r rill~d lu, ap at £a1111l1t , nJo) don ha It r Sundin ,u1cloo S, ,.-ral 
othu huhd 1, 111,oh, d tlu turl,•nl II I, br 11011 \pr1l tool U1n ''° a btrllul,n lo 
pr t·hul iok.-r. amt '-t Patn, k U11, " 1 (!'Ill a,i PIIJO} mt"nt f r pm<'h, and 11,u "ho 
I , , d r , n Bij! p 1r11 " ""r c mmon tl11 son Th m11Joru, of thun lwuljl gradua-
11011 ,I n e uul upp, r,, \ th lit'a on progn ul tht hot dr) d•} pn ,u,lt d and 1hc-
d1m111< hrou out fr Ii pnn ... c r £or ~tud, nt Th, fu hiou "' re 1m1lar to 
umm, r "' ar "Im h ran from O P nnd 11{1:htnmg Bolt to regular T hirt . Plan, for tlu 
, o 1111 ) r "< r g ttu tarh d 1ud.-n1 hod) and la el.- hon look pluce. Tiu 
\"o1r1I , mbl} "n , ,w of tltt lu~hli ht of th( \ear. ( om:entraltll(t 011 ,tud, nt,, at Ps. 
J \. pon,o,-,. ond ha, hrr aw irdrd lwnor 011d,.. hula hip ,\ the- \cart amr to a clo,,.. 
mam pt opl " rr lud lo !!• I ,moth, r ) ar O\t'r "t1h and look d for" urd to thr• 11.-~1 




u \bunr .. P.-nto<o i:rts rrad, for • hr , , da1 
I, l La U """' d J"-JJ\ ,.,., ti.Jr JHOTI • n-
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The 1982-83 l,aq•ball sea,on pro,!'d 
to be a ireat M'ason for the P JA \!ar~it} 
bawball team. Tlw b!'ason 100k orr to n 
full '" ing a,. the Bear~ defeated team 
after team lo,ing onli to the Porter 
Co-. I)(}),. Their detnmination and ;,kill 
payed off a,- tht') continued on to the 
pln)-off game,. Rrturning i;cnior lc>t11•r• 
man were Aron and Arturo anta \1aria. 
J aime \ guirre. Gilbert alinas, Tito 
Ramirn. Romeo Garza and Ro} Gana. 
Other ouManding pla)crs were Eddie 
Serna. Bobby Ali'man and Xa, ier AN,ta. 
The!-t' young men pro, 1'd to be a Ire· 
mendous a«,e1 to th!' team. 
b 
~ -J-...--- - = ...=- -
e 
rr h - g 
d 
o ,) Th, 1982-83 \arott) 81M!ball T••m ht row 
Coathts Rtyt's, Serna and Ba.an. 2nd ro" 1-r A. 
Santa \ laria, J, f lort'<. C. Corl<~ R. Gana. R. 
\lorin, A, Sonia \1oria. 3rd ro,. H. Suto, R. 
Garza. maneger 0. Cana, B. Al•man, B. Gan,ia. 
B. Oli,ar~, 1th ro" M. ~on-.ec:a. T. Ramire,. G. 
' olina,, A. \rc:aul<, 5th row B. Come,, f . Flort'S. 
J, A1.1uirtt, fl. Cana and X. Acosla. 
b.) Tito Ramirtt an11<i11at .. th• comillfl; ball. 
c.) Aron and Arturo · anta '1ar ia ■r• \aroit) 
ba5eball captain•. 
d.) Cillwrl nhnas walk• OWi)' di'f!USltd at .om, 
sophomore;. 
,.) .. I'll •ho" )OU how it'• don•·· ,... a tram 
mtmbrr. 
f.) Xavirr Aco-ta guard. 3rd ba,.., 
it-) Bobby Aleman it• .. readi to hit, 
h.) oph. f.ddit ~roa ,tain,. npcntn~, for th, ma-
jor l••tt:u•. 




• . , n. (,Mna pr,rllCf"► 10 .. ,m .. dl) rt •ch Pf"rr, • tum . 
b.f \I I on...-..a "'""'hr• (or h,. loot ,,.., 
r I \ , '•n•• \lane ~rt> fir...t up ind rr1d, 
d I J, \ 1{1urr,- lu1.-.. ho, hp ,n nrdrr 111 h,dr h,, 
Of"r\OU...-th,,,, 
r ) I . I lo..,.. doN n<>l brl,,-, 111 he\l~ JU.I un,o 
ball 
£.) llomro ~ar,a ■llrmpu I homr run 
c.J \ 1011~ Trim m~mbrr• '-'lrm up t"rlhn 
h ) J , \ ~u,rn- Jt·l• prrp.,rd 10 dn hu j<>b 
Bears ""Strike 
Again'' 
Tlw Ju11111r Vur,11) bu-.•lmll 1t•um. 
c·oadu-d b, \fr J '1·ma had an 1m-
pn·--iH· ) 1·ar. Equ111p1·d "i1h l..no" lt·dgt', 
,!..ill, and ha-..•ball hackground. 1lw,.... 
bo, -ho .. ,·cl lhl' rnmpt'Lilion "hai Rt·ar 
po" t·r "a, oil aho111 Tlw ,•~pt•rn·nt·t' 
,:anwcl thi, )t'ar ,houlcl pro\f' an a, 11 for 
nnl i•·ar·, ,ar..il) •c111ad. 
a ,) Thr 1982-81 J.\ . 81..-ball Tum l•t ,.,,. (1-r} 
J , o .. I.a (,ar,a. O. 1)1,,a,..,. J, Lop,-,, II , 
11 ,n,andt'l. R, ( on•nndo, and l 011rh J, 'rma, 
~ .. d '""• Jr 111,..,..,. \I H°'8lr•. R. \larhn.-~. 
0 . f rf''1RO. \I l,ahan lrd ,o ... I . t:arral.-.. 0 . 
(,aria. II, I una. 0 O,a,. I . R.-,..,., J Jerl .. rn. 0 . 
I ru11llo 
b \1 f,ahan lu-lrn, for h1• d.1rc{'1lon.. 
, l I C.arrnlr-. 111•)"' 1t cool 





One or the least l.no"n ~port~ in P<;JA 
,, the eu1tmg ,:■me or C.olr Gol(. lk·mit 
ont- or the- ne"i-r o"•nti.·d •port at 
~<'hool, hm, a 11d> te,m. The .. PSJA 
,:olrt>n. .. practict" d■il> and are •'"•) 
pt-rft>ctml[ thl'ir '"'~mg trol.e,- "hu·h 
mal..e;, them a wanning team. The p;olr 
team i~ roached b) l\1r. Danny Rt-}'na. 
It', no "onder theM' Bear, are• "mninc 
tomhinallon . 
o R. 'lt&r11••• t&kNo '"s ... ,,.. 
I, R. (,a,u ,,_ to aat., lu. .hot ,_.,rttt. 
r J A . .,,.,,.... ""•• ··11,, • pro n...-d.• oum• .. 1,n« 
d.) Thr 1'182-83 goU 1um bouum ,o..,: I 10 r R. 
Ra-. .\ . "i•na. Top '°"' I t<> r. R. Ca,..., J. 








Tht• outloolr. for 1h1· 83 Lad) Bear. 
tratk tc•am -.aK &Hragt> to abo\l' a~t>rage. 
Thi- ) 1·1r Ult) ,11r1ed "1th 1 ) oung team 
,inn• thf') lo,t 13 -.emors ind hid onl) 6 
returning lettnmen. ind 5 newc-omera. 
Th~ ~oun,t l1die-. prarticed d111) Crom 
3:30 to 5:30. p1rticip1lillJt in 1<"11\ itie,. 
~ud1 •~ thf' diCft"rent rt•la)S, ~00 )ard 
de,h. high jump, s.hot-put. dj-t•u,, lon1t 
jump. triple Jump. hurdlr.s. 1tnd or rourv 
.,prmt•. 
Thc•w Lad) Dt•an. hid a good N'a-on 
ind rt'III) improH•d thrir pace. Tht girl, 
-.ho p1r1ic1patt·d and did -.ell "f'rt" P 
Ablll'dtnger. ~- A~ila, C:. Faria,, L. Gar• 
u. Q \ er■, f Vall' 8. G1rr11. '\t 




1 ) lhr 11/83 c;,,t. lueL Tram ht ro" , \ , 
Barr,,,., (. (,uh,-,...,, t- \l,l)un1lcl, \I , I .,pr,: 
2nd ro""• B (,uarthola, H "'-ala ar , , \l•rtmr1. 
\, \ rlo;,qur,, ti. Can••• V \ •••· 3rd '""• I . 
Orm, I', \blrd111ttrr, I 1,&n' , I , llamo-., ' 
(,ar,lt1 I ... l1Jrr1na, ( .. tana-,.. t .. \air .. ••1tl :\ , , .. ,-. 
b ) (.1,I, lal.r tin., af1r• 1 ...,,,.... 
c:,) 1'111, ,1arh 1hr tat., , fl 
d.) "'-'u1thmnon-'i J01'l" nround bt·(ort". durrn•• and 
■ht-r 1•r■f"hf' ... 
r .) (Jurla,. nl.a11>&...t ali.-, a t..rd ,.o,i <'tll 
r ) llunru~ tu th, lino,h . 
tt,) I um«• 1n,I I on eh1llr1,g, ••• I, utl,., 1u • lap 
b I n .. , .• •~ lutnd,olf 1o '~••· 
210 T~~ 
Bears on the 
Run 
Tlw hard "or!. and d1·lt>rmma11on tht> 
track 1um u,..-d th1 )t"■r art· thl" 
l"lt'ml'nb that madt" P,..J \ proud or tht' 
.. running Bl'on;", Ahhou,;h tr11·k wa, 
Onl' 111ral'lion 11 mt"t"t,.. ril'ld l'•t>nl• al-o 
domm11ro lhl" adm1rat1on 10 .. ard thl' 
1e1m, l\l an) aftt>rnoon• wt'rf' bpt'lll at lht' 
,U1dium preparm,; tht' bod) for thl' winn-
i~ rnmbinauon 1h11 th1 trad. and rit"ld 
mtml)('rs "innt>l'I, thih M'l'iOn )l"lr, omt' 
or lhl' l'>ellb 1h11 Wt'rl' l'~Ct>llt•d m "t'rt' 
100 ml'tU. rtl•}• dt~w. thro"• hotput. 
h~h jump, and pole \lult. 
Out-tandin,; "1rack,1t•l'I,·• 1h,~ )t'ar 
"t'rl' 8. Rotfri@:un.. 0. Munoz. R 
GuNra, . 'ial11.1r, '\I Thomp.on, 
Ram1rn, P. Gome:i. C McDonald, C. 
El~ndo. G \1■ rtintz.. \1. ) barr1, R 




a,) :-am blo"• that •hot put "" •>. 
b.) Rubt·n hdP"'"'t up the hurdle,,. 
• •l C.,1 rt'ady. ~ti ..-t. go. 
d ) Mil<, fore~ that disk to go. 
,-,J Cttil,o and Petr r■ct' to th, t>nd. 
f.) Pt>tr h•IP" Gilroy ,.k,-o!f on thr rcla1 
g.J Th, 1982-83 bo) tracl team-ht ,.,,. , f·. 
\ l aldonado. l.. lar■tr. R. /..amarripa. A. " ontn, 
A. Cnn., I. T...,•ino, I. !'<,f1io•io, F. \laldonndo. G. 
<.onzaln. F. Rodriguez. 2nd ro,.,!11. Gon~nln. \ I. 
Mool<t.. J. Oorttgo, F. z..~ala. E. 1..op,,t.. G. 
Martinrz. P . Com.,;, B. RodrifliUt'I., F. Lara, C. 
l,;lh.ondo. P. (,onialu. 3rd ro,.,J, tlrm, O. 
\ luno,. \t, Thomp,on, . Ram1rrz.. C. Thomp,on, 
X. PrunNla, O. Romrro, R. Cu.-rra. 
h.) JOt'y l••J>I! o-,r th, hurdle. 
i.) Watch out. her• the) comr. 
Who's Who 
at PSJA 
\\ h , t rnd• ,,u1 u llu mor , 1, ~ 
" ho \l ho I "ho 1 11 1 f hool c-ar 
rur11.four lnp,Cul 11,,l for 1h 
r•r• <Ir 11111 honor I t onh th1r11. 1, n 
,., r , lu h·,l I h , Ii, n mor 1+rr • 
JI I ,,~ on 1111 11111, m <hnol mrl eum 
mum" 11 1 ,h, ntt 111. I, trll'r J11p nrul w1 
011 rall a, r , or flfl tbrou hou1 th~ 1r 
111 h hnu, 1, 1 C,ood , h tr , Hr 1u, 
Ill Ill I t I Th, h rd Ill I,. or dwo 
111,.: 1111 \\ho• \l ho m,·mlwr.. 1>11 1h, Job 
of llu .,..,J \ f tttli1 
\111111 tho, rhostn, but not IW\lfl 
.m '111111111 I Hr11rn "Ii Hs . .., ( l'n ,. 
I \H, \ ll \ m II lia J, ,on !\hll,•11 All-
\ oll I ~. twin II r( IOI, ..,, I ol r,;h1p 
\" rd ', I '11h Dll<t 'l, " 2nd r I '"' '\ II 




'\.,..I, \1llr0< '\fh2,n.. \U12}n. llulu) 
I , p • \ ,. m (I ~a,nrat~ Jr '°" :,, lr • 
'\Ifs ., ( ' I,. ( 1111 t It \\' .~ r lu1thl 1,u,d~ 
II rrl, 
'•HI I lll 
,1ar ( \I\T 
111111,lrl (,nn.a '\HS • , \IA I • " l 11 
f) h I p.,, , J\o /f. f11f ,r,nal,\r ",praJ.u~ (,olf 
ll d 1 \r ru "F Hot " I ,u ,I, I pl (,ulr I, rn i 
( , .. r., :,1a1 
I,.,. \nn (,, n, l'\ilb i H • \1\1 2 y 
( onph· "\om1111, tom ommi: ,1u 
F.rnr11,. I l \ 1 rrn • I',.- F II\ 




Tr,-h11 ,unn-!\IIS 2 '"'·• p,..,. 1 " ~1'\ T 1 " 
Ji•h ( luh 2 , n, ,. Tb"'lJillui St•c 2 \ n ~ Girl~ StDlf" 
\h , Rulkr\ Couplt•, S1u,lrnl of \tonlh. vlL 
Spn:c-h. S.,u,n•~ t :..t .. ulurnr, Pr,- Po<'lr\, llnrma 3 
H• 
Juf'I!< !,011,.ol \ II~ l , ,. 
\l \ T ' " •• lh1 ri I 01111 • 
'I'\ I s,. •l1rar1 
\Iii; l'r• H 
Stud II' .. r \I, 11, 
-
llnnn ,rwe<11111K- ,,;11s 2 '"'·· P■ rl, :\IAT 2 
, ,.. , Rollin ( •mplr. S1ud,nt of \tunth. l 11. fa 
l<mp ~l"'•klni: J Hli • l'SJA '9h 1rnn111d. C■pl 
r l 11 
lf'l'"ll .r, •• n 
• <;,. •h rt 
1 . .-n,, (.a,11,0, I II l'ho!r ~ , "'· I •>hcn1 01111r 
r, .... 
Jurin llcn1H11d,•, 'ill'-:? )11• \I\I I " II k~l 
b II I •• Tr•d, I " 
Adrinnn \ ~l1t•qu<'L Lil h~nd1, Ira,• 1 "'. 
Cru!llll l ountq i ,,.. 
., n Jn ,1111n '- nclm"I \I\ 
P11f'ln ,t.:r1l.W!r Sr, -c O, r 
t.n..-mbtC' B.1nd . ~uuJ. r.1 
~,. Tn••• H T, . 
,r '>opli lla 
llub fro l, 
l II I'• ' I 
\1•1 Ploi 'i(•lo & 
,,f Mc, 1h (..\0 
' 
,,1111clr11 11111111, l ll c l,o,r (SolQ-t,n1t:rnl1I, I '! 
)"' ,C< IIT~ocher \l.!r 2 )"' 
I dcltt "nmh1z ',JI', I " 
I dtJl<' Rocln1111n-'\IIS I )r, MA f I )•·• Mr-ro 
of Pro I ,f.,rornm S1.Jo"<'plt',, Pn ... ol f.B.f .. A. 
c.w.. ...... 
A& 
Ill 11,..., Alvardo-NHS I r MAT 2 r, St 
un n,,Jr Cl P■rl Sr Cl \ P 
J•"""' (lr,n-\'iH.'i 2 n MAT - ) R iary 
upk Y A "''"" F oolball T r■t l. T ■m f.p1 
VPorFCA2) 
Laun 1-ano lfll VuU.-yiNIU M~r 811lu,1ball ar., ■a11 , CYO Chulr. F FA SN' C C.D 
T .. a,·h r ■Ide 
Ainu, ltrrr11dn -,lh I "• 'S1udrnl ( ounnl l 
l r , Suph Cl- 1..-owl,r •• Rorhiord• \ ...- II S 
{ lnclljlo, Junu t.un,,...r11,-:-illS I , r 
M11rirl• U.rrtrnlr• 'lillS 2 yn. M4T 2 yn. 
l II Sci-,nn,. Typuir; ')prll,,., Ro1■r) Ct,uplr, 
l IL Trnn,-. 
Students Attend 
Mythical State 
Tiu• )t'llr 11 101111 of 11 1uilcnh 1H n• 
,.,..ll•cteJ lo ,llteml E-itlll'r 11o). Girl nr 
11\ltan ~1011• Th .. ir st'lt u11111 "a" h.1 ti 
on h•atl,•r.Jnp. l hnrac•t, r aml eommuml~ 
t11\11ht'111, nl Bo, and Girl, '-tall· ,·on• 
~rt alt d .it th,• l niwr.11, of f,•~n~ "!tilt· 
( n llan 'ii 11t 1«1• lwl1l at ~outlnw,., Te,nri 
<;rni. l 111, .. n-,1,. ( i\'ltnn. HQ)~ an,! Girls 
Stolt art all go, ,•rum,•nt r .. l111,•d an,! Llw, 
offn,·tl th,· tu1h•111." a t•harirc to t"l· 
pc l'.H nt:t• tht m nag,•m1 Ill amt m, c ha111c-; 
of go, ernmcnt \\ hilt lht n·, th, 1<L111lc111• 
h,telll'O lo gm-.;1 sp1·akPrs a.nd al ll nJ,,d 
"orl.,ho11s. The\ .11,o h:.111 the u11porlt1111-
l) h1 m!'t'l otb,•r (lt'"rle from ,hfforcnl 
,, hool~ fh, nn 11,ienl ~1a11: i;u,, th<' 
tucl,·nb a dian,·, lo It um more· uhout 
th, Ir ~01 ,·rn11wn1. 
" I (,lrL '>l•tP I to rl P II, I,...,,, ~I ,brtin, ,. J 
'-runlu,al 
h llo, "l01c horL I tu r O \1111111-<, 0. '1unoz. 
rrnnl! ~ tnbr<:rn .\ l,111, II. s.111d11,ol 
•· I ( I\ ll ■n S1.1tr :Unrgu• (,nNa,. 1md Hnud,·I ( .. arr.n. 
UIL ''-Takes It to the Top'' 
L II. tht l mwML\ of ln1,•r..choln,1i, I c•a/!111•. h 1~ l?rown ~hadil) 111 popularil\ and 
du, "'1111 rii. ll,·1111i11g out ns 0111· or th, top quad, 111 1111 \all!> tlw-.c Lil· ic, gB\I" PS-
j \ nnuth, r tram lo l,.· ••~trf'm(h proud u!. '\lmh of tl11~ cndll,. du, lo lht" on.tunt 
pu,hir~ from Mn, Jant'l "Mom·· l>o,lt, lll (oordmnlor.1h,· troup rumpetrd 111 
c·wnn. rnnth. 1ipr-llmg. jooumoh,m. h pmg nnd horthanrl n, -..di a, Spci-ch 1111rl Drnma 
Tiu~ \t'llr PSJ \ lwld ,.,.., 1ournnm1•111J. -..h11 h -.., n run nncl upt n 1M ,t \en \•,ell Tht 
troup also mnrrngt'd to ••ml '-t'\t·ral rq1re,cr1t:iliH"• tu \nr1nu, l II pon ,red ''l\lo~tl'r 
'11ml,'. "\ J;ur111, Thu~ llnpp1•1wd on 1h, \\n, to tlu Fonun "&! pr1-.;;:111t-1I u, this 
,, or~ c111H11·1 pl.11 h, th,· Th1•,11ia11,. :\fu..t1 hare! -..orl. nnd plcnt} of pn1c11c '" n· put m-
to 1U11m.1mc11t- Pc-rl111p 1h1~ "1 011, rl'lhuu "h) th,· l 11 ,1111ud truh d, St n,•d ,111 1111 
1ropl11 ti hrnuid t hum,• 
I 
•. I \ al.-rlt! &u..,. ti,,.. Ii r •~~bra l,,:,ol,. • • ><•lo 
b. 1982-R l l II p,,npl ,·om(l"IUl,l in dllfrrc-nl 
C-1:t"Ulli 
I (l,,car Jlunot •nd lluk1~ Tn-nno Lno" 1ba1 
pnn-tll'f" sn•kr JH"rfrc-1 




of the Month 
ChOIIC'n b) thr ra, uh, h n lud nl 
were picked to reprrsrnl PSJ \ for a par 
tieuJar month Th tudrnl ar kno" n 
u the StUMnta or th~ Month Th,> """ 
hOllen on th 1r I ad n.lup ab I I\. 
holanh1p rharacter and t·hool 
pantir1pation 
lude II of tb • Allf! -\I~ ~fonth arr 
b M■ R an■ t li,ah,-th 01 
"· April nan ,.-.. mmb,, ",.....,. 
d )Jen 11:::- Jwanil■ Sando•■I 
M■ h cro X■-trr S r I 0c n R,,.,1■ K ■ndo, ■I 
I I) "J■,. 
~ feh ••~d .\lr.1■ndtt k 
h l '\ • rn ba ( a'-" ttl o, M • ff" ,unn 
' -...pt -• uu,ca MmUI,.. 




Ea,·h month during 1h.- •1·houl par 
1, .. , ou1411111dlni: M'nior,; ¥11.'I'(' du,,,. n u 
Rota!"} Goup(rh. Thl' ~1ud1•nt, ,.,•re 
selected b) 1h1· fat•ull\ on th<" l,a~is of 
fil'hool M"holn1oh1p 1·ommurtih m,uhc•• 
mi-nt end ll'a,J,•n;hip. Tiw ,tudt•nt~ i,er,• 
l1unorcd at ~ lun("h<"on sporuon•,1 b) th,· 
Rotary Club. 
• b 
Rotary C'.oupl.s for 1982-83 
a.I Sep1n1bt,r Lori Cana and Br~• 
Nrw-i,., 
I>. 0.,.ober-M..,.la llanw■1" and Rul 
lllt,dina 
c.) NOYemlirr Monica lllutillft and H-
s.■.lonl 
d Detttnbtt Roalaa Ro1aa and w•lno Mon■ 
r. January tlia■beda Oli•lll'l'l and O.•icl Kttl 
f,J February Norll■ \U~u and Jo111r 
Gaualffl, 
g.) llan-b Tnaha Nao■ and I-Apr Cahrtta 
b I April Liu Garet■ and Ja_,. Cl"" 




1 tu PsJ \ ,11ul,•n1 hmh dw-.• 1-." 
ou1,1and111,r: -...·mor a, B,·11, and B, au for 
111112-11:1. Tlw 1-.0 ,1111lt•nc- hu11or,•1l 
,.,,r,• (;illH·rl 'alma, an,I I ,,a(, 1rna. 
(,1llwr1 • .an all-,.tar runnin~ h.,d, for 
f'',J \ . 1110, ,·d 110th footh,111 and h,,,..•ball 
dumtji: 111, thn,· }•·•r-- u1 h,,:h .... -hool. 11,· 
-.on man> honor, Ill both ,port, ,rnrl -.n, 
nanwd to tlw \II ',tat<' football ll·am hi, 
... -mor >•·ar. Gilb, rt -.a, 111•0 ,purl•,. ritn 
for tlw U,•ar·, Tai,·. 
I 1-a -.11, an 81"11\t· bantl mt'mlwr and 
,. a, ._.,t.,,· 11'11 for I lw \ 11- \ ll II,•} band , Li,.i 
,,-n,•rl a, pn·,1rl,·nt of th,• nuor ,·la-. and 
-.a, a m,·mb.-r of \tu \l11ha Th,·11 aml 
~111ional llonor ..,.,,., .. ,, ',h1 "II• al,o 
nanu-d fir•I runrwr•u11 llom,•1·omin,: 
Qu,·1·n. 





Tlw C:la,, of "IU <·ho'"'' Orlondo 
\ 1uno, and Honni1• :\1orlinf"l a, 1h1·ir 
Cla, r I \t)rl It'!>. 
81•111,i: .,..J1•1·1nl 11• fa,·ori11· ;., nothin!I' 
Ill'" lo Orla111l0 ,inn· hi' ha, hacl thr 
honor of lwinii: 1·ho,..·n fa,1m11• ,inn• hi, 
Jr. II iirh ) t'llr,;, Durinit hi, M'rtior } 1•ar 
Orlamlo "•• • ml'mh,·r of tht' trad, tt•am. 
no-. 1·ounlr) and tlw ft>Jlo,,. hip duh. 
Ronnie h1·l1wd l.np the ~piru up at PS· 
JA •• ■ ,ar.11) c·h1·1•rl,·ader and .,..1•r1·tar) 
of tlw ,,.•nior c·l1-.. l{onni1• "a, al•o ,.. .• 





Tlw Junior da-., t'ho..,.. Bobb) \lemon 
and \ ormo Hobie~ a, 1lwir fa,ori1t·,. 
\, ■ junior Bobb, "•' • quarterlnd, 
for th~ di,1ri1·1 t'hamp, and "•' • ml'mbt·r 
or 1lw \ an.ii\ Da.eball tt•am. 
\ orma ch1·1 red tht• Hnr. on ■•■ \'■r-i• 






The Cla;.~ of '85 chose BasiUo Men-
doza and Esm eralda McDona ld. 
During his fir~t year in hi,:h St'hool 
Bm,ilio 1<a~ a m('mber of the Cro..i, Coun-
lr) learn and Track team. He "as alJ>O a 
member or the Varsit) Ba-ketball Team. 
Ei.meralda pla) ed voile) ball and "as a 
member of the Lady Bean. Track Team. 
Fave's are 
Fab 
Ever) year many of the major 
organizations at PSJA i,elect favoritei, or 
bweetheart,, from tht>ir respective clubi.. 
Pictured are the honored ~tudenu, 
elected LO represent them. 
d 
b 
a .) VOE fl\ont• Olf(a t:squi,rl 
b .) \Ir, and \Ii,, lkartll• '\ora Uark,r and 
Orlando \tunoz 
r .) Band s .. ,..,,hrart, \1on,ca \la rhntt and 
llom•r Sondo,ul 
d.) Buildin,: Trad .. Favorot• \...- \ a"'lu<> 
, .) OEA ... tth•arb t.lly <.asieMdo, ,.,phan,c 
(,ntc"ia, \forlt,n !!Ioli, and Yoly (,on1.0le, 
f .) Mu Alpha ThN• S"'rrtheart• FJiubeth 
Oli,•artt and J orge Conv,lu 
11,) Buildin~ Trade- Favorot• Olhia (,u1irrrn 
h ) Chtrrlrodrr F'a,urit,... Cor Cab,.,ra and 
\orlwrl Mrl•ndez 
i .) ICT Sw,,theart> \taria A. Medina and Ren.-
Palorio,, 
1 ) VOCCT ',,. ecth,art \larulo C.,rdn 
........ IN, 229 
b 
' 
a,) Cht,ir ~II,, and ~. Hop,., c.,.,,. anol 
Annond11 Lopn. fa,orn, Son,a \1llan,pal 
b.J lh•IOI) Uub ~ .. tt1h, oru -.,1,ia llu,r1a and 
Ton, '1arc, ... , 
~-1-... n,., (]ul, r .. on1,a ~n,a Gana and 
Rubt-n Ram,,.., 
d ,) Th ... p,on ( lub Fo,onlN Bttt.y \1~ndou and 
Roel \ , I larffa I 
, .) Jourruoh"" t .. on1, · ,.1.,. De IA"On and 
Ja,m, Palarom 
f ft' fl>OrtlN '-1,,,rry ~N'•WIO W 
, ., Lon Cout~ 
h.) An Oub h,onlNI Blan•• (,ullrn"P;i and 
~mo, llf'rnlnd,, 
, .) '-1u.Jrn1 ( ountil f .. on,,. ,_, ,a..-htt 
1ndtorCahrf'ro 
I 
........ ~ 231 
(_,.,n~• 
b,) '1otl 'pmtrd Tino lland, ■nd ltod 
\ ollarff I 
r fll \ ,,.,..,hr■ru \ lonora '1ar11n.-z and 
Jain,,. llodni1un 
d .) J \ ll1J.r1b■II s.,.,.,h,■rt I ,,. ta..-,a 




a I O..o.·111• fa,cm1.-. fc-rr) "•ndo,al and "•m 
H■mirt·1. 
b ) \h,rra111 \ u10 \IN'han,c-,- \1ary Barb<,.., •rod 
11 .. nJwrco 1,ar .. 
Favorite 
Teachers 
\Ir.. Jo \nn Doffing. r,-malt> T.-.,·lwr 
or the , ur .,a, born and ra1"'-d in \left', 
Tt"(a,. l\1 n.. 0"Hinit\ h()hbit•, i,wlude 
rudinc 1 .impillJ:. "nlin« and "orl.1nit 
"ith ,1u1l1·nb on r1·,...arch papt>,-.. "ihr b 
mnrrit•d to Rand> Dorfml( nnd ha, two 
rhtldrt'n ()(' \nn and \ndru "ihe rt•n·i\ • 
.-d her H \ and W, from P \l and ha., 
lwen tt•,u·hing 1-,ni-li,h at P~J,\ tlw la,1 
15 ) nr, Durinc h1•r , ear- at P J \ \tr... 
Uorrinc JMJQ-Ort,l M"\eral l II acll\ltif"-.. 
\H , tlw literaq mar;uint' the Oso1•11e-
and 1h1• \8r..it) 1·h1•1·rleadt·r-. 
'Ir. Hudolph "orientf' ,.L, ..._.1,·t·tf'd 
male T,•al'her or tht' \ear. lie .,a, born 
and rai .. ,·d in '\1•" , or!. and i, lht' •on of 
Italian 1mmi1:rant,. He i, marrit·d to 
'\oemi "orwntt' and i» thf' rather of t"o-
Mr. ori1•nte "•' 1n the U'i ,\1r Fort·t• for 
l , ear- and at1end1·d P .\ l and T eu, \ & 
\1 for 111, t·duc111on He ha, "orl.nl for 
tlw P 'J \ 1listrk1 for 24 \t•an, and 1N rur-
n·ntl) a memb<·r of the h1,tor) d1·p1rt• 
mt'nt \Ir '¼ritntt ,pon-or- tht' P._J.\ 
lli,tor) Club end 1N en acllH• nwmht·r or 
the Chun·h or (hn,1 "hut· ht' -.en1, a, a 





1982-83 Bear Memories Yearbook Staff 
The Overall Office 
P. 0. Box 485 
ew Braunfel , Texas 78130 
Bill Overall 
(5 12) 626-1445 
Oscar Garza 
( 5 I 2) 3 fl 1-6 2 9 ~ 
Pat Howorth 
(5 12) ~9i-3232 
'"Thanks ewsfoto for another great year." Senior Editorial Board 
<.is-) look, oH•r a li,t nf in,uranee 
l11·rwfi1, for ulnw,1 <'\l'r) in,ur1m1•p ne,•d. 
PO Box126 
400 W Expressway No 83 
SanJuan, Texas 78589 
Ott1ce: 512 787-7372 or 787-4119 
Residence· 51 2 787 -4 989 
JAMES E. CAPT 
Insurance Agency'. 
Ci") file, a" O) im11or1an1 rn·orcl-, at 
C.a,11 ln,urant>••· 
Ci,,) ronq1UI(•,) our in,urant·c• poliq. 
ARMANDO'S TACO 
HUT 
"·Taco Capitol of the Valley'' 
Finest in Mexican Foods 
12 Different Tacos to Choo e From 
Armanrlo Elizondo and Family Owner 
106 N. Cage Pharr 
(512) 781-1091 











RAMOS GLASS AND 
MIRROR 
Hamo, Gia,, and \lirror ,·arr1 thf' bP,t in re,idential ond 
('Omnwrdal gh,s aml mirrorb. Pictured are John Erie Ramo;, 
and Johnnie af'nz. Lo<·ated Ill 2 I 7 ~ . ll ighw11y 83, ·on 
Juan 
D&M CLEANERS 
Gracie Flores trusts all her fine wiu,hableb to O &M 
CLEANER . They offer one day ser\'ice and alteration on re-
quest. O&M CLEANER i.~ located on 129 W. Park in 
Pharr. Open Monday thru Friday 7:30- 6:00, Saturday 




• expert mechanics 
• vehicle accessories 
• fast service 
Rene Espinoza pumps gas into a car at hi~ dad's station. 
Weekly newspaper for Pharr, 
San Juan, Alamo, Valley View 
and Hidalgo. 
P.O. Box 710 
203 S. Cage Blvd. 
Pharr, Texas 
(512) 787-2291 




Tre,·ino's Photo Center offers tht> bf>~t in !'Omera equipment. 
prompt film developing. and the be.st in photograph) for eveq 
festive occat-ion. Trevino's al;,o off en. a wide range of the bcht 
name brand cameras. Trevino's is located at the T\>·in PalmJ;; 
Plaza in Pharr. 
Pictured arc Maurice Cicarrelo and Ro ic Tre, ino. 
1103 N. Cagi- (512) 781-5274 
THE FABRIC SHOP 
Ronnie Martinez has all your sewing needs for that special 
outfit on that special occasion. 119 W. Park, Pharr (5 12) 
787-1782 
VALLEY COMPUTORS 
Michelle \1oorc hiL~ nc1t to one of the man, t·omputon. al 
VALLEY C:OMPUTORS. The) offer a variet) of computors 
for home, school or oCfice. Located at the TWI PALM ' 
PLAZA in Pharr. (5 12) 781-2459 
The best in country music for 






15 o/o off £ rame 
selection to all PSJA 
residents 
Jennifer Let> Perl'Z , i,i1,, Optical Im-
age for her e)e examinationb, Optical Im-
age filli, prescription e)'I' wear and con-
lact len'le!! and &pecializc_q in det.igner 
framet.. Eye examination;, are run by Dr. 
har Pt>rez, 0.0. 
Jf'ooi get.. an intfm.l t') t ~,am. 
MAGE 
Dr . P~rn"""" 1he pboropltr lo gel Jenni's p,.,..,ripuoin. 
Jrnni and Dr. Pen,& decidr on I from,. J en ni~- 1hrou,:h vision thtropy. 
3 7 5 N. Sam Houston San Benito (512) 399-0680 
l 
CHICO'S WHITES 
HOME AND AUTO 
Laurie Lozano show .. her favorite toy at Chico·., Whitei. 
Home and Auto. Chico\ offers the be.t in home appliancei. 
bicycles. and toys. Chico's is located on 107 S. Cage in Pharr. 
(5 12) 787-8272 
PROFESSIONAL 
OPTICAL 
Gill><'rt ', mom. ~1n,. \ancy alina,, dihpla), thl' t·ndlt•.,,, 
ah!'Ortmt·nt of fa~hion frames at the ht-st pricei, in lo" n. For all 
your eye nel'1I~ , L,it thl' Profe,,ional Optiral of Pharr. I 09 
E. Park Avenue (5 12) 781-1781 or787-5187. 
Joe ~alinas-Optician 




Melinda erna look~ o, e r all the different ara) of colorful 
grt>eting card,.. l\1 .-linda kno" b that for the mohl uniqut> gi flh. 
The Gift Uox i, the place 10 ,hop. T" in Palm<, Pla7a in 
Pharr ( 5 12 ) 781-4445 
JOSTENS. 
AMERICA'S t:I ASS RING. 
Jo~ten's-The place to shop for graduation. Josten's designb I oocr 
"ool and leather let1t'm1an jackets, gold claS& ringl>, caps and r;own~. in-
, itatiom,, and that &pec-ial diploma. Jo ten's "ill ,tart )OU on the right 
path lo"ards graduation. Josten•~ representative-Victor Rodriguez, J r. 
J o,tl'n~ St'nior 
Class model~ are 
\ l oni('a \)ala 







606 W. Sam Hout1on 
122 ~ W. Highway 83 
(512) 78i-•110 ~ 
El Crntro Mall, Pharr 
McDonald's workeN> 
Cri, Hernandez, Linda 
d 'e Cavazos. and Eddie .9 Bt·navides are rend) to 




Make Pharr Drug your one-stop shopping store. Mar tha 
Escobar will 86Sist you in finding cosmetici,. sehool supplies, 
jewelry, personal supplies. and even <>lllurC dolls. Pharr D.-ug 
is located at 101 S. Cage in Pharr. (512) 787-3255 
Owner/ Pharmacist-Romeo Escobar (Martha's Dad) 
.. 
"We Make You Look Good." 
2608 . 10th 
~cAllen 
(512) 687-7721 
[J:,ni1•I \1 nrtinl'z kno"s "ht·n· lo i;o for 
formal attire for thoM' ,.p,·.-ial Qtt'u,ion,. 
\I'~ off<'r,. a ,arit•I) of tu\t'do, for .,.,.,r) 
formal Ol't·a,ion. 
\nita Fann ancl Yali'ri1• Baul'r g,·t "framed .. at Bf'tt 's 
Galler). _Bell)> ~alle r} offt'r, ru.,tom framing. gla,, cutti~g. 
llrt ,upph,.,. patnt111g,. and painting le"-on,. 
Call (5 12) 787-180:l for Information 
207 !->. Cage ( Bu~ines!. 281 ). Pharr 
. - · · ·4 i 
Okie's Drive In 
Grocery 
has all your la t minute 
grocery needs. Located 
right in your 
neighborhood. 
312 . Alamo Road, Alamo 
Pirtured arc Okic's "orkerb: El~a 












Lori Co11le Irie, on thf' latt.'~t in &pring hhoes wi th 
matching purst>. Do}le', hai. ,hoeh for 1he entirt> 
family in the laie,t color., and st} leb, Located a1 
1609 i\. 10th S1ree1. McAllen. ( 512) 686-8598 
EWCOMBE 
PHARMACY 
125 W. Park, Pharr 
(512) 787-2746 
Pharmacists: 
Quentin and Louise 
Newcombe 
ewcombc workers are: Ruben 




Donna Martinez and :\1ai:gie Bernal "ine and dinr in onr of 
the finesl restauranlh in lhf' vallt•y. El enoral ~pecializes in 
finr Mcn:ican cuisine and offon. drinks and enlertainmenl. 
Locait-d at Old 83 in Alamo. 
MAGIC VALLEY STUDIOS 
Bab) Justin knows that for tht> behl qualil)' port rail8 Magic Valley Studios ib the place to go. Located at 803 Maia S treet in Alamo. 
( 512 ) 787-.J..t-42 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Buy-a-line 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I lo\♦' ,,,u 'dfll n • .u11n·1 ,::•>•>, ,1,.. ',.1.,mlo1 ,,,., .......... 
( J.unw · .. \tom ) 
II•·\ llumt·r"-otu.1,l"'-1\ ... L.tt,·"'- \lfU ti 11t.1k1• ll1 n. ,. 
\\ •' 111\t· \OU ,1~ l>nrr1n1t I. ',1ur tu, Ina! ;,h Jtt•rulfl ~,•mo~ 
11 .. ,,. , 11u Tu,, tbour,•1 'iom,·11111 "'-ho..., 111.al"'-.a~ .. •·~n-
r o J.etntt• ,~utrr.- U1111. , ... lJqtl,!UI '1\.11 I ,n .. I ,tr, (.-.1r.10 
I ,nu \Id u1'1,-11 l11H· .. Uol1u1tl UJmu, ,,·p \1•n null'h 
l tu .. ,1 hnul ,lwuhl ht· ,1t·ril1t1 ti .Jt:illn"'l ull ,01•lwnmn•,• 1 I "'°'' ht 
,,lh h111 1'111 nu1 ,1.,,.. f,O ,1 '>IOH, K:I \\ lff\\ 
fmi.tlh 11tJ1I, 11 1 ' I t•U, (,ar,u 
··\\ 1111 ,.wl. ..., ho ...Ylft. "'- hu ,....,1 tho...- ....... '\ It H{"i "'-•'ft'II I h.111 
111111h,1 'o"'- -...ho .. a111·, Ja1nh• \J,.:.utrrt• 
,1 '- IOU, H:f"' ) H 11 I \ \ \ \ \II" J:t1111,• \i,:utrrt· -' 1111·1. ' ....... ,, .. , 
11""1'1""' ...... , .. P"-J \ m ,u, r• .ir, It'"'- n11rrur''' '•• lun1,t , ... ,,., 
lo ••nh1ol h.CU),\\ 1-1· (,.&rt.I \\lu 1lm1 ·1 \OH t·\r·r 1·111nt• lo 
.. dmol' Huh,•rl I min ... ....,,. \ IOH -K l 
lu l .111tlo1 \lnr.il,· .. 1>00·1 h, h,~ftu•· l·.1u1u·,• \ul, 
\JI,,,.. 11.,., ,ml \1111, ~•1111 l,l n ~.H Ill lllll~., FIIH~ I 111 
f It , t- lu, ( ;ll,♦ t , ~1111 JJim,· Pt1l.i,·10.. H,•m,·mlwr th, th Id, 
pmk .ln,I 1h,· """ 1'1ru-..i. 11 hot II,-.._·, \ ul i.tnrl \mlu 
II,, tt .. ,lon' Ju,,. I~ r·-. l'\HI) '" J111m,· l'alm·w- c l'\IC I) 
\ '-111 \I ) lu ll,111.-11, C'udl.tr III l\,okun11♦• l11d1•11• I 111,, 
) Ill \ tin \ll I II I,.,.,. Jrnm,· l':.lnrn.-
11•·\ t.1ltl1,·" Vull o,4-n-~111~ \oiillh lltt- l1~Ji1 .. u 
11,,, J,rnu,. \1.tn·. l>.uidli \tHIJ. ""11111.1 .. ml \luri, . r,·m,·mh,·r 
th,· ,u1rnl ... uul tlu· d11rl1' 
lfrrn1·1111tot·r HrtJII \,-~, omltt· 
fl,., loril,Jru ''-~~~.I\\ ''-\\\1\) " 
..,Ill I l P,11'>1 \ ,. .. l\flfl.\\ H 
I u .di 111, t r.u, l>R \ \1 \ 1•1-.ot>I t r11 r,11 luu.-11 "'-llh \UU "'"' 
11111•·"' JO',f \I \ I \ 
Io hmnl\ P1•r,•1 IJot.n 1..t·mlon hu, J 
{ ,uu,I Ju.•l m th,· futur,· iJtuf L.t•t·ft 1111 tfrun1n11n,t I L:110-..i. .. omt· 
da, \ottll tt<t 01• m th,- \oiiorl,I o111rl ~h,0 11 \OU ,io lool 1111• up. II\. 
JI\ \h h,,-h ... -hool \♦"Ii" """••rr ,pt·11t ""'h \IJU ..... r "'''h 110 
rq~r•·l tlw, Y<tll 1 .. ,·h,,n .. h,·rl (_.ml hi., .. \OU l)ruf Uhl\ 1111r r..1,. 
lu01hl11p IM ••111111,·d "f \Ill f.~, I 0\ f" . I.ow •I"•••· \ ul,•ro,• 
( .urf"ta , , oL.11 J 
I ••""•' J l,tft'JI t:l1•h1 uf~ra.t1twl,· lt• tlu f,,llo~U1J: 1••·••1tl1. \ul.1 \1tH1• 
,.,,, ... , J,w Pal;•1·u1 ... Ho ..... l.u1tt·1. \1li·lint1 \lur,·011. I i,ur.a 
l.uL.tno. Ho._,,a H11J0 ... l>t•l1.a \111wh1·1 I ..i 1 \ , ado. '•ml~ I Luuf~ . 
Urnn.1 l.u1H·t. J.up1tu ( JIIHI. "h,•ilu l t,,,l. t·r.ant·,•,. \lurunw:.. \lo~ 
JIit' U,·runl. "-111\111 ( .unlu. ~rt•tt,h I op,·t, \lmu1•.1 '\1ha 1,·rr\ \ii.,tn• 
,tu,,11 ~rt•fl Uuclri,(fllt·/. \,·Mil 'am·llt't.. 11,td.t c, ...... ,m,,. \1,u 
H.trk,•r. lt11t·ltb ( .111111, \\11111 Haltt·. J,uuu- PJhh·io-.... Uuhm Uul\. 
I"''" \uhh ... llt.- fl1or,•1. \Ir II Flor,,. \Ir (,1111111111 \1r, 
H,·,110M .. 
1"11.uA ) 1111 \II' \ .. ,,,·,·u,I 1hu11k,,. ht \1,-... \Q,,1rru. I Ju\, ,ou, 
,,,11 .;1n· ,,-n .. ,w, 1.1I lu m, l )o1tn i1 \lr1r l11w1 
' \oiiJUI to ...... , thaw~ .. lo th,· mu,t "oml ... rful 1t·.whrnl! ..... rr Ill 
lfu- \o1llr~ lo ,di of m~ h·~th,•r, ··1h11nl-., • fur ,,-:1,111,: m, ..,., 
mud1 kno"lt•,1~,• thr1111i(hout lht''I.' ,, ... , .. 
I .... ,. 1101 110& l,,,. .. t ·· ,h.rnL. .. ·· 10 1h,· 1110-.t \oii1111<l1•rful .. ,,1 or 
rrwmt ... ilfJ\UIW t·•ml,I a .. ~ for rm 11rmul lo lw• ll Jl.itrf of tlu ( 111 .... 
ur •K;\ I ,·,11,·1 ,.,,,,, ...... ho"" mud, r,11 ,::onnu m1~ _.11 or ,ou. \\ ,. 
h..i,,· lff•1·u to1i=,·th..-r for .... tun~ .tml ~,4 h,1,,• ,•,1►1•ri,·n,•1•1t ... o mrn•h 
lftt,!;••llwr ror all of 11 In ('OUlf' tn" ... ,ur.t .. 11 t•ml 0111 ij-. "'t• tcrt'""" up 
II~• llll'r III h1f,!h-.. }11M:1! .. "' •·Jll l!;tm,. up 1•1J!••tl11·r lti th,• oot ... ,,1,• 
"'11rl1I 
(,,HHI 1.ud~ .tnd ( ••ll~r.i, .. hi thf' ··cla, ... of tu·· lo,,-. u ....... 
I upt·t 
UPPLY &~LAB.INC. 
9 Main, Alamo, Texas 71516 Tel 512/7174131-
\ ron and \ rt urn ~ant a '\1uria IT) out the 
la1,•,1 <'OtnPra ,•quipm ent al \lamo Photo 
~uppl). Ala mo Photo Supply i, equip• 
pt·d "'ith ,·am,•ra,. acTe~,oric'l>, ,uppli1•• 
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"oon it'll b,·all u,,•ruml a, tinwg,,.•,un 01) high ,1·hool )t'a" "ill i;racluall) lwnmwa,mall part ,,rm) lir ... \I) rri1m1!-. I "ill mi" )OU 
all but I ,.ii( al"u), haH• the mc,mori1·, or th,· good timl',, tlw r,,,. di,upointnwnt, and th,• tt·a" vf jo) "e ,harnl h1•r<' at PSJ \ I ligh . .\nd 
10 )OU Homer m) ,pe1·ial rrif•nd, l 1-a> thunh. Thanh for ht•ing tlwrf' ,.h.,n I nt>l'cli'd )OU. for )Our ,upport and JU,I for bt-ang )OU. I "ill 
,wwr forget )OU or ) our fri1•nch,hip. Thank, to all m) tt'ac·lwr- for tlwir timt· aml di'di1·a1ion onrl to Ill) parl'nt, for their ,upport. \l di. 
1hi, i, ii. the mom,•nl ,o mlln) of u~ ha\'t' I.wen "ailing for ... graduation. Good lut·k and enjo!. -Emil) ~alina, 
The nwmorie, of PSJA will alw&)' r(•main in Ill) h,•art. Th,· frit·nd, and 11•a1·hc•rb 1ha1 I mc.>t ha,,. made an imprr,.;.ion on m) lift' 1ha1 I 
"ill nl'Hr forget, Thi' timl' I ha"' ,p.,nl here ,.a, rwwr rc·grc,tcd for 1h1· 1wopl1· lwn· haH• made ii 1111 "or1h "hilt•. I "ill mi,, )OU all 
grPall), but 01 lt'a,1 I can hold on to tlw memori,•,. I "ill al" O), n·nwmb,·r \lr. '\,·,dwrg for colling mf' .. lilllP girl ... \Ir,. Doffing for hc.>r 
,·arf' and 1·011n•rn. ,\ t-tll'cial thank )OU 10 '\1,. 0. Perl'?;. \In.. A. Pt'rt•i, and Ro,it' Lop,·i for 1h1·ir ,p1>1·inl fricnd,hip. J.\. Chet•rlcadcrt-
kel'fl ,·hl't'ring. To our blitor-in-,·hief thank, for !wing )OU. J bid far<'"<'ll tu )OU all, hut not to the m,·morie,. - Lath) l'on-.eca 
.. Lik1• tlw NJnd,. of an hour gla..,, ,o are th,- da)' of our Ii,~:· Ah hough m) )ean. at P ' J '\ art' tin) grain, of ,and in the c,ndlt>.,,. ocean 
of timt•. I ,hall r lwribh t'\\'r) mt>mor) or it. From laughing and )"lling in th,• hall, 10 1ho,e fulfilll'd nitl'!> al '"Big Ed'<". I'd likt> to thank 
all m) l<'adwr,, m) fan1a.,1ic parPnb, and m) friend,. I lu, )OU ·onia. )h ia ancl Jo,i. l>on't t'\N forgt>l nw. 1"11 nl'\t'r forgl'I )OU. 
Than, \h. P t>r!':t for ··)<'Drbooking .. with m('. Goodb)e P JA ... Wish me luck. Time ,nardw, on ... - Jaime Palacio~ 
T,.e[ve yt>ar,, ago I "3'- relucland) dragp:ed do\\n the ,tre<'t to a loeal elemenlar) 1,chool. Sint·e then, many school• have molded a eol-
lai:,· or mc>morie, for me. "ith the la-.t 3 )'f'ar... of 1,chool being the dominanL,. I" ill neH·r forgt>t th,· fun time," ith m) friend,, at Eddie,. 
pushing,., Cr) one off 1h1· hi cache"" at pt·p-rallie,. laughini:: e,ce,,i, t'I) 111 Hot Rod \ e,. b1•ri:: ·., cla,,, } t'llinp: ··1 Ja) •· do" n the hall and 1ell-
i11g \tr. Bounou, that I l<I\C him ( I "ill probabl} mi,, )OU the mo,11. I "ant 10 c,pet·iall) thank m) parenh for thdr ,upporl and 
under,tanding. I lo,,' )OU mom and dad. -Josi \111111 
Advisor's Note 
,\ , th•• ) eur t·omi,, to a ,·lo~. mc.>mori1·, that "'t're neal<·d t·onw ne,·pmg upon u, and "" look back al the" onderf ul ) ear at P J \ . The 
>••arbook ,taff "orked long hard ht)un, 10 preM"ne a;. man} mcmorie,. a, po,,iblc anti,.,. ,incerd} hop<' that 1hi, book *nt"> a, )Our 
rt•c·ord book in )Car, to ,·omr. 
/\1 thi,. tim,• I would lik!' to 1h11nk th(• man) peo1>le "ho helped us put thf' yearbook togrtht•r. Mon) thanh to Bea oli, for the u,e of 
her negali\'t'h, 10 H1•ctor and Jot· Trt>\'ino for their as~islance. to Ramiro Cahlillo for hi~ negathe, ancl lo ;\Ir. M<" f...ee,er and the admin-
i~tralion for their hUpport. I " ouhl albo like 10 thank Ill) photojournali.m student.,, for ,upplying the staff with hOllll' tl'rriric negative,, 
ond the FFA dub and Robc.>rt Alaniz for tht> u,e of llw enlart,:er. Special thanl.., to Cleo Rodrigucz. Aron and Arturo Santa ;\!aria. Edgar 
Cabrera and Mike> Thomp,on for ol"a)S being then• "ht>n I net>ded picturci. taken or prin1t•d. But mo~• of all I "ould like 10 thank 
Ill) Hear \1rmoric, staff for doing a trrrific job. pJ:S:ia4ha....nki:..a.wl 101, of loH• to Cath) Fon,c.>ca. Emih alina,. Jaime Palacio,, and Jo,i 
:\Iota for th,, long lrnrd ~ur,, the~ ~1 in. 1"11 mi,.._, 1ou. Man}. ma~ thank, tc, '\Ir,. Anna C.. Prre~. \Ir. II . ando,al and Coal·h J. P .. na 
for alwa), bc.>ing there. Thanks for all \Our help. - Blanca PerN 
Colophon 
13,·ar \1rm~ri•·~· tl,r I 1182-83 ,tudent )tarbook nf Pnur-S■n Juan-Alimo lli~h School ""' printed bi "•"•foto Yearbooh o( San An,do. Tx. Bill Overall and O..,ar 
C•rzo "~rt• PSJ" S n-pre,,..ntotl\..,,, Thr •~•m• "Timr"' """ d,••rlo1tt>J b) od, ioor M•. Bl■nca P.-rn and •••ff m•mben, J.,., \101.11, Jaime Pal10to. and Glori■ A)ala. Artwork 
for th•''" ,.ion t••i:•·• "U don•~) Ed~•• Cabrera. Tl,r ~"'"' w1, "hitr P S "ith Jold foil ,1ompi•11C· The bool "" pnn1ed in 80 pound rno.mel papn 'With a ,myth bindi"f!. 
Thr bod) "°Pl "·- ..... II loc>don, •l■ndard woth the '"•PIIOII or th~ fln,1 •ign11urr 
,\II hlurk ■nd ,.hitr phutogroph, ",rh th• '"><•p1ion of >('hool J>Orlrati. "tr• 11k~n. proc""...-d ■nd pront,d b) atudrnt• in ,t,., photograph) d,partm~n,. 
ehool 111rtur,.,. "•·•• taken b) Don lllulwk and color p1c1ur .. "~r• tal,-n b) PSJ \ ,tud,nt. but proc~ ind prmt..d by T~•ono·. Photo C.,nter ■nd M · I 
Phot<H·loom, l11r . of Doll••• T,. ' .,.., 
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